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FLASH FLOOD SCENE Here It an aerial vltw.of a taction of flooded Crooksvllle, O., Morgan County
town hit by a flash flood, In .the ctnttP of the plctu rt art tht tramformtrt and other ins.allatlont of tht
Ohio' Power Co., where damage Interrupted service to towns In the area. In the upper left can ba teen
tht imoke of the burning ACme Pottery Co., plant T ha plant was destroyed when water exploded hot
kilns. (AP Wirephoto). (Sea Story Page2).

URGES AID TO FORMOSA

ReportWacArthur Calls Defense
P&sitton In Far East "Dangerous"
i TOKYO. June19. tBr-Ge-n. Mac--

Arthur todayoutlined Amerla's de-

fense position in
'Asia for Defense Secy. Johnson
,'and Gen. Bradley. He reportedly
called It serious but not hopleas.
.' The commander of United States
forces ln theTar East, it was un-

derstood, also urged promptAmer-
ican materiel Assistance to

bastion of the Chi-

nese Nationalists, and for South-
eastAslaV

Military aspects of a Japanese
peacetreaty also were believed
under discussion In the momentous
three-ho- ur conference with the sec-
retary and the chairman of the
Tl.s; Joint "chiefs or staff; hls
would Involve' the vital matter .of

--'American basestJapan.';, .
&JXne talks herp,.are cxpectedta
lay' the foundation 'for' decisions ln
MTjihinstoajpn Jaxuaster policy.
One Informed Japanesesourcesaid
the Johnson-Bradle-y visit is being
watched with "the greatestantici-
pation ever placed on any mission
lrom;the United States'.
.TEfforts are belng;lncreaed to
reachtgreementamong Japanese
political leaderson the question of
future American bases.

Prime Minister Shlgeru Yoshida
hopes to get all parties Commu-
nists excepted to support a peace
treaty with the Western Powers

' Finalkich9s7
On Arms Aid

'WASHlftGTOrCJune'J9;.U-T- wo

Senate committees were called into
a closed-doo- r meeting today to put
the final toucheson a $1,222,500,000
foreign arms aid program.

The Senate' Foreign- - Relations
Services "Committees

gave Informal approval to the size
of the.program last. Friday'. Deci-
sions must yet be made on; .'
. (1) How much power to give
PresidentTruman in the transfer
of military armsto friendly nations
OTtsldr;thr-Korth- -' Atlantic-- Pactf

(21 Whether to relax the cash-on--
policy of arms sales

io friendly nations,
' The bill would authorize an out
lay, of 11 billion for" western Eu-
rope, The other $220,590,060 would
beearmarked forarmsaid to South-
east.Asia. Korea, the Philippines,
Greece. Turkey and Iran.

Jn addition,' the Presidentwould
be given authority to transfer-- 25
million worth of .excess American

. equipment to the pact nations.
The original arms bill would have

given Mr, Truman the generalpow-
er to furnish up to 11.222,250,000
Worth of arms to nations whose de-
fense Me deemed essential to the
security ef the United States.

Sen.'Vandens-er-g Sup-
ported, by other senators argued
this would permit tW FredseM "to
arm the, werMt" The. ejwnnlUee
have agreed that " Ms authority
atMuM be HmHed in a revised MU
to European Batlons,

Then, was no such,limit Indicat-
ed far aerees-th-e eotjaUr sale of
arms to a nation "wboac aWIUy to
.defend KaeH ec to partlclBfte in
tttetjafeiMr M, the are'of' which

k'l part. It important to the
sewHy of she UbK4 StaUs.f
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and continued American use of
bases here.

To this end former Prime Min-
ister Kljuro Shldehara is conferring
with various party chieftains. All
Opposition parties came out in the
June 6 elections for strict "neu-
trality" and no foreign military in-

stallations ln Japan.
Both MacArthur's headquarters

andJohnsonhimself have made It

DallasPostmasterReviews
Star RouteCarrier'sSaga

J. Howard Payne. Dallas
200

3rexa;star,,Bouto,Carrim ot:th.
saga .of their serviceVmidwIifg
its history and its progressIn Tex-
as,HrlhVgroup's 13Ur amfual'sUle
conclave here.

Payne spoke at Informal open
house program Sunday afternoon
at the Municipal Auditorium.

'Star routes are becoming; .of
more and more Importance in mail
transportation as a result of dis-
continuance of unprofitable short-lin- e

and local train service,"Payne
said.

In lessthan a year,he continued,
the number of routes ln the state
have increased and shall increase
even more. The annual mileage
travel increased bv million unrl

mmth-mj- . -
Payne also 'paid tribute to

manyiss.w?MpiHt cW.ln.thelr work,, declaring that lbad
weainfr isni so mucn.oi a nanai-ca-p

int the city, but' out on the
star.routes, these weather condi
tions-- are more than inconvenien-
ces.

The origin of the term "star
route," Payne explained, came
from a letter written' by the Sec
ond Assistant Postmaster.General
on Jan, 6 1894, In this letter; the
official, mentioned the fact that
certain routes were' open to bids
for service, These bids, the letter
ffnes em. went' rlfcsslflfrf ai 'rttU

.security' blds,--

ana presumably to avow me con'
ttant writing out of these, words
in the books of the office, the
corresponding clerks, of the con
tract division, designated lhm .oa.
the routev registers by three stars(, and 'they becameknown as
star bld.

Also' on. the afUraeen program
at the aueMtorhtm 'were' several
mucal twm&ers by star route
carriers and (heir relatives,

Prior to the ope house, the

y Frtf
WASHimWO .ansait, .,--, Smt,

ato" 'Demweratle and RetHtbUcaa
leaders(earadup today la an ef
fort to hns pawaM of ta ak--
patvetod seetol sfty preffram.
VoUntT n amandmenU is set to
tart tomfTw aftonwocu
jd ;epr. katorylawi. JUm-crati-e

leader jmmM lUtoo and
Sm. TaftMH-Ohto- ). GOP' poUey
leader, toW a reporter Uiey expect
ah auaial saaurito aaaaaurajto.no
ilhraiuti'fas akrt the iorm It tame

taw Sanato irtaaase Commit- -

moat teat would haewase the tax-aW- it

wm base to MJM 'a yr.
It oW is , MMi ampioyH and

m asaw mi g j --?
af wsm lap. to this

nm). ItnmV'e aom.
asmtraaasi .as'ssaaesjeof
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plain the defensesecretaryis only
secondarily interested In the po-
litical aspects of a treaty.

Col. M. P. Echols, headquarters
public Information officer, said to-
day Johnson's primary concern is
the far eastern command side of
MacAfthur's dual Job.

That means the actual military
position of American forces
throughout the Orient,

carriers had a banquetat the Set
gcsjbqto!..
' Earlyans,- Big Spring, pjest
dent, of the .Texas unit, thanked
the "cltjr for Iti Teeeptioff or the
convention delegates.

"This 13th annual meeting,''
Evjps said, "is the largest w'e
have ever had, and we certainly
appreciatethe fine help and co-
operation shownus by Big Spring."

"We've had 50 Texas counties
representedhere:, well over our
expectations," Evans added.

He also expressed appreciation
of the work of SenatorTom Con
nelly, Rep. Sam Rayburn, Senator
Lyndon Johnson and Rep. George
Mahan for their work ln Washing-
ton on txaif'-o- t the Star Route
curriers;

given nyouiuc igr iuo
businessman, Elton "GilHiand' for
the legal profession, Nat Shlck
for the postmasters,and Mayor
G. W, Dabney for the city,

J. II, Greene, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, acted as
masterof ceremonies.jOther speak-
ers included JamesHarley Dallas,
Brownfield, pbstmaiter. '

IT'S TOUGH
TO BE KIND
, ,DEAL,.N.,.J.I June 19. tfi-Ro- bert,

BerteiseHi a klhd-iea-rt

ed .service station employe,.
tried .not1 to step on a little
bird pecking at the ground last
night.

TJul te aodging'lhe Wrd'-he-
:

- Mumbled and fell through . a
plate glass window. He wssn'J;
hurt, but hli boss charged him
&ine' dollars, for new glass.

The bird flew off ydthout say-
ing thank you.

estimated14 million personsto "the
as ssvlllkfp Mw covered,by the old
age and'survivors insurance pro-
gram.

Beth it and a similar measure
already, passedby the Housewould
sharply increase monthly benefit
paymentsto ag4 persewbut the
iajjato eommlttoa. dropped House
provisions for wereasM in the re--
ktod aid age smMmm program,

. The are the payments to aged
swmwhmI etheMjwbo iUy en
a nJMds, basis' rather than under
the loswance.,

tteaereaching the agreeMcnt to
vet Tuesday vatan all amendments
andthan the UU, Senatedebate has
lagged an social security and tfcls
haaparmHtedthcSenate to dispose

, BW9
Thns K was possible to open de-b-

today en xtonelan ef the
aVaat set, new set to

swpsM'Jmtt.
Mnjartty toaster:Lucas, hspaa to

ansnadssiaattaa m the draft mfaa--
urt .tari .waefc and wad it Mck
to use. c pmtovely had

SenateLeadersTeamUp To
PassSocial Security Bill

teAtwt4d

ReportVogeler

ReleaseDue

This Week
BusinessmanWas
SentencedFor
Hungary "Spying"
VIENNA, Austria, June 19.

fJP) Reliable American In-

formants said today that
Robert A. Vogeler. American
businessmanjailed in Hun-
gary on spy charges,may be
releasedthis week.

The Informants said Hungarian
officials have made no definite
promises, but Indications are that
they may tum Vogeler over to U

S. officials Tuesday or Wednesday
Vogeler, 39, an executive and

roving European representative of
the International Telephone and
Telegraph Co., was sentencedby a
Hungarian people's court last Feb-
ruary on charges of espionageand
sabotage. He pleaded guilty and
was sentencedto IS years.

Vogeler's pretty Dclglan-bor- n

wife Lucille, was overcome with
Joy by the reports that her bus-ban- d

might be released.
"This is what I have been wait-

ing for and praying for every day
for the last seven months," she
said.

Mrs. Vogeler conferred with U.
S. Secretary of State Dean Ache-so- n

in London on May 12 when he
was there for a big three session.
She said Acbeson bad given her a
"most encouraging message" re-

garding her husband.
Informants hero expresseddoubt

that Edgar Sanders, British associ-
ate of Vogeler, who was sentenced
at the same Umc, will be released
at present.

The British government has been
negotiating for the release of San
ders, who was sentenced to 13
years.

American officials have denied
that any deal was made to swap
Vogeler for Valentin Gubltchcv, So
viet United Nations employe, con-

victed with Judith Coplon In New
York of espionage.

Gubltchev was given a suspended
sentenceand senthome. Observers!
interpreted the movo then as a bid
for, similar.treatmentfi

TrumanSeeks

Speed-Ui-) On

ork

WASHINGTON, June19.
sources said today Presi-

dent Truman will askCongressfor
$30 million to speed up work on
the hydrogen bomb.

A Member of the House Appro-
priations Committee, asking not to- jaio--u " wyM0,,,i

entirely for construction
work at existing atomic energy
commission Installations, mainly at
Oak Ridge, Tenn., Los Alamos,
N. M., and Hanford, Wash.

This Informant said he under
stood Mr, Truman's request would
be sent to the capltol ln a day or
two.

Such a request would mark the
first time that money had been
asked directly for work on the
hydrogen ''suber bomb."

President Truman ordered the
Atomic Energy Commission last
January to.go ahead,with attempt,
ed development of thenew weapon
which might be 1,060 limes as pow-
erful as the original atomic bomb,

At that time, figures 'ranging all
the-wa- y; from 0 mllllon to It
billion we're being' mentioned fid
Capitol 'Hill, as the possible;cost of

"the project,
Sincethen, the AEC hasacknowl-

edged x seme "reshuffling" of
projects and personnel In order to,
push the project'along,but has not
asked any specific appropriation
for the

Two Republicans

Say Lit Should

BsKkkenOut
WASHINGTON, June19. tB-T- wp

Republican senators
Trygve Lie. should be ousted as
secretarygeneralof the United

bl pro--
posalifor,. recognition of Commu
nist CUtuu,,.

In n totot statement, Sens.
Bridges' of ' Mw Hampshire and
Knowlaad. of California, accused
Lie ef Utog.a toe). If not an actual
aMy. s4 me 'Red, and called on
the admhttotrntton to seek hk dis-
charge K he stoesa't atop urging
thaaChincsev ComHiunlst be seat--

hhuunKecurHy cauncu,
saye, In effect, H Russia

wit Itot aeeept (h rules of the
kjsxVthe rutos must he changed'
Mr atatomentsaid. "He adopts

Uheme tool, if not their actual

"What Lie proposesIs mere thaa
mare craven- - appeasement It JU
MWffmssVsislar' AaWtasssl. gajaaUajlAaUAJf) )
BBPaB"PFfi a snjppvb apfjaMnajjfBBfafpsv

GamblerErrickson
EntersGuilty Plea
Faces 60 Years,
$30,000 Fines

NEW YORK, June ID. (JD Millionaire Gambler Frank
Erickson pleaded guilty today
jooxmaKing.

Erickson, admitted operator
business, made the pica when
sessionscoun ior inc opening 01 nis inai.

The pica of guilty to all CO counts againsthim was entered

EconomyBrand

CigaretteTax

Cut Is Refused
WASinNGTON, June 19 W-- Thc

House Ways and MeansCommittee
threw out of Its new tax bill today
a proposal once approved to cut
tho federal tax on "economy
brands" of clgarels.

The acUon clearedthe way for a

vote next on whether to boost
corporation taxes about $500 mil
lion a year.

Some memberscontended a rise
ln corporation taxes would put a
"veto proof" tag on their bill cut
ting wartime excise taxes by

These excises are the taxes on

furs, Jewelry, luggage, movies, tele-

phone bills and scors of other
things.

The committee voted 13 to 12

aealnst cutting the tax QA the

f economy" clgareteK.The,:tdert
tax U now seven.came'ncpanaviei
20 on all clgaretsregardless oi tneir
seliing price.- - . -

During bearings, the makers of
"economy" brands such as Wings,
Marvel and Avalon argued their
smokes should nave a lower tax
than clgarets selling at a higher
price.

The committee then decided
tentatively to set the tax at 4.9

cents a pack on clgarets retailing
for 12 cents a pack or loss, ex-

clusive of state end local taxes.
Today's vote wiped out that tenta-

tive decision.
Chairman Doughton, Democrat

from tobacco-growin-g North Caro-
lina, bad argued the proposed cut
would result In lower. prices to
XArmexsJressurybad Hmired
Itwould cesttnegovernmenraDOtit
190 million a yesr in revenue.

Democratic congressional lead
ers reported after their regular
Monday morning conference wlfh
President Truman that tax leglsla
tlon had beendiscussed.

Speaker Rayburn told
reporters that Mr. Truman was
"very anxious to have a tax bill
passed",but declined to speculate
on whether the President would ap.

prove the bill now being shaped
up by the Ways and Means wnv
mlttee.

Mayor Seeks

End Of Strike
PITTSDUIIGH. June-- 10. (fl

Mayor David h. Lawrence sum-
moned representativesof the strik
ing milk drivers union and thedeal
ers to a meeting loasy who in-

structions to '.'endyour shadow box
ing and resumedelivery of milk."

A three-ho- ur Sundayconference
failed to end the strike
which has cut off milk 'supplies
in seven'counties '.. ,

The' unlon-A-FJV Local 205.Milk
and Ice Cream.SalesmanandDairy.
Employes representing3,200.strik-
ers met yesterdsy afternoon and
lastnight in anexecutive boardses-

sion to consider the mayor's ap-ge-al

and ot&er business,, '

union spokesmen maicaiea mai
the settlementterms involving 800

drivers and dairy employerln the
Washington, D. C, milk strike
would not serve as a pattern or
peace,here,. ' J T. t '

The "WashlhiTon "plant employes
voted Io except a five! and a half
day week witn plants ciosco .on
Sunday, The Pltsburjh union has
rejected Ur greater Pittsburgh
milk dealers1proposal for the same
thing: '

At the last bargaining session,
the dealersagain insisted on arbi
tration or tne dispute and indicat
ed they would consider arbitration
it "the retroactive pay Issue. The
aatractexpired May 1.
Tkwi union argued(hat they wou)d

consider arbitration if the dealers
would agree1 to retroactivity.

The union's;Jastproposal was tor
a five-da-y work seek with six days
pay for all plant and hourly rate
employes. The dealers4uffer was
a 5 12 slay work week. with pay

to chargesof conspiracyand

of a nationwide bookmaklnc
he was brought Into special

ay nis attorney. oi ueID, who
told Justice Nathan D. Perl

"Tho defendant wishes to with
draw his plea of not guilty and
plead guilty to tho Information."

Tho maximum penalty on each
count of tho charge Is a yesr in
Jail and a $500 fine, which makes
the blg-tlm- o gambler subject to a
possible sentence of 60 yesrs in
prison and J30.000 in tines.

Tho information charged one
count of conspiracy and 59 countsof
bookmaking. Dlst. Atty. Frank R
Hogan aald he would ask tho "stiff'
est sentence"for the gambler.

Justice Perimanset June 26 for
sentencing.

Erickson wss continued In 910.- -
000 balL

After Gelb entered the plea, the
Judge turned to Erickson and ask
ed: B

"Does the defendant plead guilty
to each of the 60 counts?"

"Yes." Erickson replied.
His fingers pressed bard against

the table top, but hls'face appear
ed without cmoUon.

Hogan aald be saw no reason
why the defendant
"should not be sent to lalkior a
long time." The gdfnuier neverhas
spent a day in jau.

Thero"Oare report! that Erickson
pleaded guilty In an attempt to
lessonhis penalty, although hut at
torney bad maintained up to the
time of the trial that the defendant

L" -WOUldbt'jlQ'SO,
Speculation also circulated,that

the "kulltjMjiei-wasHsnter- ed ns--a
means" of protecting big-mon- bet
tors. Some of these businessmen-bettor-s'

reportedly wageredup to
$15,000 dally through Erickson.,

.'..
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Germany, vote. the third
19. The and.steel the
ers the Huhr Yesterdsy, got 5.5 per

uu wuiic iuvjr icjcbtcu wvnimiui'
the sameworkers votedfor a

stateconstitution calling for social-
ization the batlc Indus-
tries.

The Huhr workers elected a
legislature for their home stateof

the pc
cupatlon zone. It is the most popu-
lous state of West Germany,with
0 million registered

The Smoky Ruhr powerhouseonce
was West Germany's Communist
stronghold. Three years the
Communists got per cent the

Mrs. FDR In
Juno 10,

D, Rooseveltarrived here
from Copenhagenfor a two--

flay

-- WHITE SULPHUR" .SPRINQS,
W.. Ya,V June 'W.i.lJr.--', Top flight
Republican governors, appeared

oyer "tho 'affect on
'party's political fortunes of

wnat some them called
-- i

Thomas T5, of New
York told reportersbe hasa

reaction fo broadside
by McCarthy that the
State Department la harboring
Communists. He.
publicly. '

Gov, Earl of California,
running' for a third term, lined

iip whafha
the "blanket accusations"

made by the Wisconsin senator,
.WwenMld h tabes'McCarthy

Speaks only for himself and not
Ihe Republican Party making

governor said pot enough --supporting

evidence had been produced.
Gov. James II. Penn-

sylvania, tor .the.
used the same words in
condemning he labelled. He
Carthy'a "random,
without datn ,to back them
up," All three GOP governors U

ed their view af wilp re
porters the annual,
conference, swisgtog business
setotoasa.here today.
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DEWEY HANDS
hands a one sentence press release
bars In Albany. The decision read,
election next fall." IAP Wlrephotoj

MAY ATTEMPT TO BLOW

RUHR VALLEY REJECTS
COMMUNISM POLICES

DUESSELDOriF, June They were largest
(V miners work-- party In state, - ..
of Valley rejected they cent,

nussia's poUcles in Germanydnd ""A,?1,?
""X;; i!&?ESSSm
Ism,

of Buhr's

In British

voters.

ago,
14 of

Holland
AMSTERDAM, (fl-- Mri.

Franklin
today

yJHUa tbejfleJherUpds,

divided today
their

or Mccar-lhylsrri,'r

G6y.; Dewey
"mix-

ed" charges
Sen. (R-Wi-a)

didn't elaborate

"".''".Warren

himself solIdlfagalMt
called

ln

Duff ot
running Senate,

almost
what

blanket charges
specific

meetings
at governors

Into
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DECISION-(J-ov.

OUT OIL FIRE
Aa attempt may be made early

Tuesday to blow out fire, which
has reared out of the Pan-Ame-ri

can No.-- V UoUey, 26 miles north-
east ot here, for nearly nine days.

M. M. Xinler. Houston: ;ollwl
iireiigming expert, wresued the
rotor table and then the blow out
preventer- from-casi- Sunday,

Meanwhile, filed
a permit with the railroad commis-
sion district office in Midland for
its No. 1 (Directional) HoUey, ,830

workeruarturhad
.VGted,.CommunJst'lbefpre. turned
weir backs on uussia and blasted
Communist, hopes of winning the
Ruhr away from the" West "

'They apparently spoke for all of
West Germany's' 48 million people
who condemn Russian'policies in
East Germany,

At the ssme time, 7,the North
voters alsoshow

ed, they have pv love fpr resur--
geniuerman nauonausm. xne
noisy militant candldates-som- e ot
them .with Hltler-Uk- e ideas got
only 1.9 per cent of the ballots.
Extremism, both of left and right,
was rejected, ,v

The voters turnedInstead to their
traditional prtles--th-e Conserva-
tive Christian Democrats and the
Socialists (Social Democratic Far.

iU&l r ir

t
Communism.chargeswill. play-an- y

partIn his campaign againstJames
noojevelV eldest son of.tbei lite
PwUenYand Democratic nominee
for governor nf California,

uuii saia,nowevcr, mat be thinks
ihe people of, Pennsylvania .and
other states,are worried.about the
pojilbWly that some ComtnuaUts
or feuow travelersare holding gov-

ernmentoffice. He added that the
AdmihUtfatloh was not "coming
ciean" with facts abpu(! subvrr
alyes.'
JJcwey wba aonQuace l5l M?k

ltl... h. Wfln't ,,n ...I. tr n,.,A.w Kwf ,J4,ffya.,, .tut r,ww,- -
nor of New York, seemed more
Impressed than the other Republi

can governors with, ibewfacUlbat
mcvaruiy oespue nu meinoas
may have taken1 hold of a man--
sized issue for the November conr
gressionai elections,

Dewey's friends said Ihe New
York governor has had no political
love for McCarthy isUice' th, latter
worked for former qoy."IIarold e,
Stassen of Minnesota in the critical
Oregon primary In" 1MB. Dewep
beat Sfassenin that primary and
went on tq win the GOP presidential
nomination.

TltfUi1ls thfst taWV fsisVlkl

fha AnnnHlinlfv t'n Inln. n.tir '.

WarrenOpposes''Blanket
AccusationsOf McCarthy

3

Thomsi B. D.w.y of Nsw York'
to reporters In Executive Cham--"

shall not bo a candidateWW
;' .- - - -

TUESDAY 'C
due west of, the flaming walL.

In tha application tp tswTalli
road commission, op'eratorar saidplans ealledfor- a depth, ef .2,909
feetrVWr urfatfea.lng-eti-' WeaT
drilling would, begin about 10 slew"

Ubbtog the "'--' "-- frfglan .

Holley well at' about top of tho
CahyotrreefnJurwoId"iKi''Ei7
pumpcd'ln,to' tha hola la aa effort
mj naii me now, . ,; w

the flro htdnufA t..rA
the difecUon41 well taps the old
hole," (and, there' abneared'auaa
poMibUlly that.it would); ' then- -

ujo weu wiu-o- e .aijued, direction
ally 'westward for compleUon at '
2 Holley. Location of the well lax '

1.144 from 'the west and 693 fronttho south lines-o- f the southeast-- ,

quarter of section '52-2- "HaVTa
uuscrvers saia tnat Sunday

flames' immediately anurtod di
rectlyupwards. Within a few haws.
accumulated ''oil around the has
had burned out. iKlnley, aided 4y "

tf

- ". , ' "" . AC,IUOCI4
ym,.ujfu)Karjp.ioJlenova,.ra- -,

to. snufr a..blaring gassertheraj
moved.Jn toxjean out debris.

"" uvm io mm recouiew
rifle flown nere from damp Hood;
had loosened 'the,heavy obstruo
tlons'at 'the ead'ofthi casing.
Previously, reporW.indlcated' that
soldiers 'had shredded4casln'gV Ac-
tually, they had heen'nounHlnir (h.
heavy- - rotor table,.
la loosening''it to -- the extent ithat
Kiniey was able to twist It off
with' big books. "

As he tuggedwith the blowout
preventer; flames contorted,-.apli.--- -

,uw, b umBuvo x, ana men aun
4enly spurted akyward In onegiant
column. Gordon YOderrParamount
ffews cameraman,described this
MJh.imo,t awesome 'moment

v

of
Ifie.weetpglghrJjfldialThe; "
wud.-wcl- l, t

Operations were proeeedlnrun
dci1 general directions of OB; V,
Hewitt, Houston, production aupcr-intend- ent

foi;' Junk,
was being retrieved'from" the lm.
mWUte area, pikes'were, belna
thrown out aroundthebase of the 1

well.
A charge ot nltro is due- - to b

touched off over the mouth of tha
SH-lnc- h casing, This would m-c-

mentsrlly exhaust oxygen,,dauslng C

tne tire to die; :.
Workers then could move, in to

cap the well. Presumably, U Would'
still be a good holeforjpprraalpll, '
production. - -

Trlrislt Strilce T7 Y
In Ovyn Way
'TS'"ANaELES'. June lfc. W -

Sbrlners have their own, ways of
meetingLos Angeles' transitstrike.

The 200,000nobles.conveningJurat
for the national 'sbrineJcopvsUoa
this week; have brought' along;

Two hundred forty-thre-e horses,
stabled In a huge tent city on '

downtown' circus' ground, .

A dogiled, on wheels, from-th-a

Anchorage, Alaska. Ssvlne. '

Aua six, coma em, x eaaneis.

son, Wis., Jus thejcbw"( tokiog
uuer we .numpea m. aawy swana
brought here,to highlight seven ac-

tivities. He wetchM' taeaa aasnost
constently. h

"You have to." says task "ji
you. don't. tJejrH spH. en, yu. But

u urn. TIm ssato bttt a tor e tmn twUI May 1J, 1 Warn pwh-pee-e Mm. Mm that

4fkn

jr ii
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Big Spring (Texas)

IN NEW YORK RACE?

Young Demos Choose
Farley For Governor

NEW YOnK. June 19. Ml For-

mer PostmasterGen. Jiiwi A.

fsrlty waa'plcked by the Affiliat-

ed Young Democrats of New Ywk
State yesterday their choice for
governor In the November election.

Farley declined comment, but
the New York Times said It be-

lieved the tmove was wide with
hit knowledge and, at lessL with-

out
The endonlnggroup It not con--

Meeting Of Japanese
Officials Cancelled

OKYO, June19, W A sched-

uled meeting lonlght betweenPrime
MlnUler Shlgeru Yoihlda and for-m- er

Prime Minister Illtoshl Ashl-d'- a

wai cancelled.
The two were to meet to discuss

a Japanesepeace treaty. Ashlda,
being tried for allegedly accepting

bribn, aald the meeting waa
of Yoshlde's "per- -

jpnaUnconven'ence'"
Aihlda ltThe leaderof the demc--

craUe party and hai been a bitter
political foe 'of the prime mlnliter.
Howevert hli aupport for an Imme-

diate peace treaty wai considered

essential J)y" tho government
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Pains
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D&y'after'"da.y? wo are besieged
toy letterspouring telling of
uietL almost miraculous results
tho great new HADACOL treat--
znent is giving folks who
troubled with thesedeficiencies.
Justreaawnat Mrs. Myrtle
Wade Route 1 of Martin, Ten-
nessee,writes!

"I have been sick for quite
sometime with anervouscondi-
tion. I am 68 yearsold. I asked
my doctor abouttaking HADA-
COL asI was talcing shotsevery
week from him. He told me to
take It for It was good to build
a weak person up. Bo J got a
bottle and took it,

"Before I started HADACOL
X ached all over with neuritis
pains. I had a lot of trouble
with gasafterevery meal.Noth-
ing agreedwith me. By the time
T. took HADACOL a few days I
could tell I was getting better.I

--
7 got bottle today and

I tell everyone I see what a
.wonderful medicine It is. All
who have taken It tell me they

7 ,Ieel ao much better and sleep
sogood night.

"I only wish I'd beguntaking
HADACOL long ago,butasI had- ' tried most-- everything with no
results I kept it oft but' X truthfully aay HADACOL.
has.done morefor methanany--

, toinM'retrledrviit,AjtyourowndoatprifthlsUn't
so.A lack of only asmall amount
of Vitamins Bi, Bi.Iron and
glacis can causemuch sickness
--neuritis aches andpains
(eosunonly called rheumatismpta), stomachdistress,gas,

and a general
condition

utf but a few.
aw bom't keepon taking prod

wU-whtst- i give only temporary
yattt. 4uon sensewill tell
ytM that you must get at the
tMaat; t such, deficiencies. And
aWST thanks to HADACOL It's

' atbut pasMtbUto do so.
Tysattiitsi"

Iwirannfi nrrHiiTtiir Amt
sstaaSf

Herald, Mon.. June 10,1950

nirtrri with the official state oartv
organisation, but was organised In?

1932 Will) U)( apprqvsi ot Faneyf
then state chairman. The Demo-
cratic State Committee hat Its own
youth organisation.

The alllllaltd Young Democrats,
meeting In convention here, plump-
ed for Farley only 24 hours after
Oov. Thomas E. Dewey announced
he would not run lot on
the Republicanticket.

The Times said Farley was "re-
ceptive" to the move and would
make an active campaign for the
party nomination If Hep, Franklin
D. Roosevtlt. Jr.
should enter the race. Roosevelt
has repeated!.'-- denied any ambi-
tions beyond u Inning
at a congressman.

Parley, now 62, masterminded
President Roosevelt's first two
presidential campaigns and served
at postmaster general and nation-
al Demoncratlc chairman during
that time.

lie broke with Roosevelt over
the third term Issue, but retained
control ol the party In New York
at ttale chairman until hit with-
drew In 1044. In 1940 he became
head nf the Coca-Col- a Export Corp

Jpni
. un The western allies arc-- re

Dorted mining key roads and
orldnct throughout West Uermahv
and other parti of Europo to stall

Soylet attack- -

These came to light
when a ucrman maga

tins nubllahed.oicturct of a wind
Ing highway around famed Lorelei
Mountain on tho Ith ne IUver In
ih- - French zone. The pictures
showeda row of holet being drilled
in the road and then covered wun
concrete cidi. charges
dropped Into the holet .would tum
ble the highway into ine mune ai
sne ox Its narrowest points.

declined
to' comment, But a French source
In the Koblenz area said:

"It Is "not only on Ih'.t route on
which tuch measures are taken
anil not only the French who are
making tuch It is tho
allied high command wnicn oroer.
a ihs."

rum have been In the books
for mora than a year for allied

forces in western. Ger
man to fleht a delaying action, If
tmtiTii romet. a

The plant call of

civilians at rapidly at potiiuie
ev signals have been giv

en all of U. 8 Army
and Air Force officials to be pre-n.r.-rt

tn null out if and when an
alarm la flashed.

are that the western
defense chiefs have drawn up a

master plan for tlmllar defense
In other European

The pictures touched oft a furor
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dentsystemwith extraamounts
of these vital elements and
startsyou nn the roadto feeling
better, often within a few days1
time. And if you take this great
medicine it helps
prevent such miseries from
coming back. comes
in liquid form co that It's more
quickly and easily absorbedin
the blood. It even builds up the

contentof redblood
cells (where iron is neededi to
carry these precious

elementstoevery organ
of your body to the heart,
lungs, liver and even
to the eyes,hair and nails.

Hold on A Strict '

Make upyourmind thatyoull
start thegreat treat"
ment today. Just,see If you
wont thankusagainandagain
for making publ these facts
aboutoneof the reatestraedl,--
cal ot all times.

costs only 1125 for
a trial suebottle. Large family
or hospital size, $3.50, H is solo;
only on a strict

-

Paoto b pwrfanlraial U4Limnti

A

on
trouble caused by In Vitamins Bj, fit. Iron Niacin

lrt.

are

my-thir- d

at

putting
can
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Explorer

Me., June 19.
Compass checking and a round of
farewell occupied vet-rra- n

Arctic Explorer Donald D,
MacMlllan today at be to
return hit 2th voyage to the (rig-I- d

north.
Hit wblte schooner,the Bowdeln,

km boarded for brlel
by frlendt and relatives at the
youthful crew of and
hotanUla received last minute

from the
skipper,

It scheduled to put
Into Bar Harbor tomorrow, The
next stop will be Sydney, Nova

West Reported Mining RoadsIn

Effort To Stall Possible Attack
FRANKFURT, Germany,

anjriposslble
preparations

yesterday

Explosive

American headquarters

preparations.

evacuation

dependents

Indications

preparations
countries.

Grecalecs,Rodgers

Attorneys
BUILDINO
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regularly

IIADACOL

hemoglobin

health-buildi- ng

kidneys

Money-Uc- k Guarantee

HADACOL

blessings
HADACOL

money-bac-k
guarantee,

Doctor Advised Hadacol for
Wade-Relie-ved Her

Neuritis and Gas Stomach
deficiencies

'jfcslr4Hs,j

U

Sets

29lh Voyage To

Arctic Area
CASTINE,

celebrations

prepared

Inspection

taxidermists
In-

structions

MacMlllan

'Scotia, where fuel and provisions
nvlll be taken aboard

Tho gaily-bedeck- schooner set
all from Doothbay Harbor Satur-

day at townsfolk cheered and can-
non boomed

The 8.000-mlI- e. three-mont- hs

cruise will take the Bowdoln to
Kan naaln, 10 degrees smith of
Ihe North Pole, where MacMlllan
first set foot 41 yean ago when he
waa with Adm. Peary's famous
expedition.

Accompanied by hia wife, Mi-

riam, 10 college and prep school
stiident-saUor-a and three otbert
MacMlllan will look for bird and
plant specimens for BoWdoIn, Harv-
ard and Yale museums.

In theHusslan-controlle- d EastGer- -
Tian oress.

The Communist newspapers did
not mention any possibility of a
nusslan attack, but declared the
planned destructions were "part of
an American aggressor's plan to
march against the Sovjet Union "
One newspaper tald the American!
are preparing to follow Hitler's
aenrched earth policy.

LITTLE GIRL
SWALLOWS DOG

MeKEESPOJiT. Pa":, June19.
HWWhen a man bites a dog,
that's newt. But when a little
girl swallows one, that's trou-
ble. "

,
Five-year-o-ld Carol Ann

Moko it in McKeeiport Hospital
awaiting an. operation that will
remove from her stomach a
small glass dog,about an inch,
and a halt long.

The youngster was playing
with the dog In hermouthwhen
she slipped and swallowed It.
Doctors stld htr condition is.

.fair.

June 19. tfl A 15--

year-ol- d Negro who confessed that
he rapeda woman and
ahot her alx nmes is Deing acta aj
Norlh Texas officers at an undis-
closed Jail,

Texas Ranger B. II. Denson
Identified the man as L. C. Sims.
He wss arrested at his
home in Tex.

Deputy Sheriff William U Brown
ssld in yesterdsy
charges probably would be filed
early today.

The victim, Mrs C. H. Tburmsn,
farm woman who llvet a mile

west of wat In critical
condition In a Greenville notpiiai.

Denson ssld Sims signed a state
ment and told officers be threw
the weapon used In the shooting
into a pool at a cotton gin near

Denson scald a .41 re-

volver wat taken from the pool.
The rancor tald Sheriff Levi

Browley of Collin Coun-
ty, where charget would be filed,
wat presentwhen Slmt made the
mother. Mrs. A. J-- Utt. watcnea
the Negro rape her daughtertev--
-- ral times between mianignt ana a
o'clock Sunday morning, then wit
nested the shooting. Mrs. Thurman
visa hot with her own gun when
she tried to the police,

ELKHART. Ind . June 19. UV--A

3 j-- y ear-ol- d father of six,who un
dertook to dig a .well on Father's
Pay apent two hours trappedby a
cavetn with only a, hose o breathe
through.

The well digger, H. MUtoa Ran
dall. survived through quick action
of a nelehbor andwas Dulled out
unharmed by Elkhart and Goshen
firemen.

Randall and the Ver-
non Syslnrer.were digging the well
at suburban home.They
were down IB feet when a pipe

Sy linger climbed out to
get a Wrench.

The sandy earth caved In, nuryr
Ing Hamuli except tor
his left bind. With it Randall point,
ed to bis head. Yelling for help

scooped the dirt away
from his face and got a garden
hose to mm, Kaaaau ereataea
through, the bote.

Ills wife,. Judy, called the fire
They replaced the

hose with a regular fresh'air line
and tiegsn to dig. The six children,
I he eldest II, stood nearbycrying.

Firemen dug lor rmot two
hours Finally they lowered a rope
to Randall,and looped it Andaf his
arau. aUewly tyy? skew hist wt.

SOUTH DEDICATES
FOR DIABETIC CHILDREN

25-Ytar--
0kl Ntgro With

Rape Of Woman, Then Shooting Her
ROCKWALL.

yesterday
Josephine,

McKinney

Josephine,

lotephlne.

McKinney,

telephone

FatherOf Six

SavedAfter

Well CavesIn

neighbor,

Randall's,

broke7and

completely

Syslnger

departments.

CAMP

Charged

GAINESVILLE, June 1 Wl

Camp Sweeney, the South't first
ramp for diabetic children, was
dedicated yesterday.

Speakers at the ceremony Includ-
ed State Atty Geq Price Daniel,
Dr Edward Dortz ot Philadelphia,
patt president of the American
Medical Attn, and an officer of
Dr. T. 8 Painter, University of
the American Diabetes Assn.. and
Texas president.

nankrr Henry Bell of Tyler
snipped the strings of an

apron held by Sharon Wett-hafe- r,

12, of Dallas, who has had

CommiesBlast

Ancient Church
BERLIN, June IB Ml - The 410-fo-

spire of ancient Gcorgenlrche
(81 Oeorge's Church) waswreck-
ed with five dynamite chargesyes-
terday by Communist authorltlea
who charged It was unsafe

A symbol in the fiKDt between
church and state is Soviet terri-.orl- es

the steeple was blasted over
the protests of Church members,
Dlshop Otto Dlbellus. primate of
Germany's 14 million Protettant
was one who watched grimly at
workmen lolled for naarly three
hours tn bring down the spire.

He preached a sermon condemn-
ing the demolition plant at bla
church In the American sector and
reiterated church folk claims that
ihe plre was afe Then he went
to the Alexander Plats. In the cen-
ter of Berlin's Russian sector, to
wntch the dynamiting.

The church was
not In use but church authorities
aald they plannedto Install a chape!
In the tower until they could get
enough funds to rebuild the church
entirely.

FatherGives Life
Saving2 Children
IIS ANGELES. June 19. Ml A

father'sday picnic endedIn tragedy
when a father gave tus me saving
those of his son and another boy.

Melvin G. Neel. 40. Compton.
stopped his car at a roadsidedrink
inn fountain. He. his wile, ana one
tonand a daughter climbed out.
The automobile, carrying Riley
Neel. 10. and JohnnyShleldbaum,
5, rollad backward toward the edge
of a cuff.

Neel ran and JumpedInto the car
in an effort to atop it. The car
plunged over the edge. Neel wai
thrown out and killed. The boyt
were takenjrqm the wreckage with
skull fractures. Their condition It
critical The accidentwat on Jin-Rel- et

Crett Highway near Mt. Wil-

son. M -
!

statement.
Mrs. ThurmSn't 81 year old
Clad only In khaki shorts, the

Negro entered the Thurman house
about midnight. Jle turned on the
lights and said, "this is a suck-up.- "

The women offered their money
and Jewelry. Then the Negro ripped
Mrs. Tburmsn'sgown from ner.

"Don't tell the law for two hours,"
he told the women as he left about
S o'clock. Moments later, Mrs.
Thurman armed herself with a
pistol and tried to telephone offi
cers. The Negro returned, seised
the gun and shot her six timet.

Let ut take careof building
your new home.More than 80
years'experiencegoes into
every Cameron-Buil-t home.
Our reputation for reliability
and quality materials is your
assuranceof complete satis-
faction. In building and con
ttructionr-- lf it's a Cameron
job, it'a a good job.

FHA FINANCING

No needto keepon paying
rent when liberal, long term
financing is available.For full
information and arrangement
for financingyour bossey
seaus.

REMODEL REPAm

H0THW6 DOWN- -UP TO

3 Yrs, to Pay
Repaint, repaper,reroof

your b3me.A4d a room, build
a garage or a fence. Install an

jattic fan or a floor furnace.Do
anything to your property to
make it more convenient,en-

joyable and attractive.

No,down payment up to
S yearsto pay, '

CAMERON
asaeaf iu f (Miff 1 i

799 SCURRY

PHQNE Ml

diabetes for 10 years, and Law-Ann- s

Bstson, 11, of Henrietta,
whosediabeteswat discovered be
fore the waa 21 months old.

Bell ssld this symbolized the chil
dren's cutting themselves loose
from their mother'sspron strings
sndstartingout for themselves, de
spite their aliment.

Dr. J. Shirley Sweeney of Dal
las had thr Idea for the campj He
retired from practice In internal
medicine In Dallas to help build It
near this North Texat city where
ie grew up, Gainesville frlendt
helped him find the money and the
land.

Dr. Dortr, long-tim-e friend- - ot Dr.
Sweeney,said there are four parts
to n. Sweeney's Plan,

This camp It the first. After
that comet a research division of
ihe SweeneyMetabolic Foundation.
Then a metabolic laboratory will
be built for ttudlet on what dia-
betics should eat and what they
should leave alone.

The final part." be tald. "It a
program to educate thepublic on
diabetes. There art more than one
and a half million Americans who
have diabetes snd who do not know
It."

Flash Ohio

Flood Causes

Heavy Damage
CROOKSVILLE, O.. June 19. Ml

Damage caused by a flash flood
that made hundreds Jobless and
temporarily homeless In six south--
eastern Ohio communities still wss
being uncovered today.

Best estimatesplace total dam
age caused by the flood at more
than $2 million but the exact figure
probably will not be known before
the week is out.

One business1block In nearby
Rosevllle was condemnedlastnight
sfter It wat found the water had
weakened walls of a dozen bus!
ness establishments. Some 40 per
sons also maaetheir homes in the
area.

Alto in Rosevllle, the famous
"Potter'sAlley" which Is noted for
lit artware and novelty ceramic
plecct wat In ruins. A spokesman
tor the tmall concerns said that
the flood may mean the end of
businessfor some.

Sunday brought thousands ot
curious motorists to the
mile area hit by the flash flood.

BesidesCrooksvllle and Rosevllle,
the flood caused damage at Rose
Farm, While Cottage. Saltlllo and
Fultonbam.

One death by drowning was re
ported. Mrs, Alice Adrian, 5S, Rose
Farm, was the victim.

Main

Giant Mars .

EndsRecord
Hawaii Flight

SAN DIECO, Calif.. June 19. (A

The giant Caroline Mara ended
a 2.609-mlI-e flight from Hawaii yes
terdaywith 144 men aboard.Never
before, the Navy said, had so many
been carried so fsr non-sto- p In one
aircraft.

A lUtle later, a sister flying boat
toe Hawaii Mars settled down

on San Diego bsy with 104 men?
She had taken off two hours and
five minutes before the Caroline
Saturday, flown 2,400 miles to Ata- -
meds, Calif., added 3,000 iwundt of
csrgo and then hoppedon .here..

In these two d craft.
which spreadtheir wings 200 feet,
the Navy had ferried art entire
company ot Marine reservists In
full combst kit from the islsnds
for training exercises at nearby
Camp Pendleton.

The lift made by the Caroline
which has more powerful engines
wasn't world record for passengers.
rust wss made by the Mars
thsn the other Mars flying boats
shall Mars last yesr. She carried
308 men but on the short 450-mil-e

hop from Alameda to San Diego.
The Carollne'a effort cleanly

topped the Hawaii Mars' old
Hswall-Callforn- mark made in
1B46 with 118 menvaboard.

Lt. William Nelson of Augusta,
Kan,, brought the Caroline over in
14 hours 18 minutes In a flight he
described as routine:

"The takeoff wss smooth. The
ride was smooth. The landing wss
smooth."

Brothers Fight;
One Killed After
Ice Wound
4 . t

WICHITA. Kan., June 19. 1

Armed with lce-plc- and a crow?
bar, two brothers last night fought
a bloody duel that left one dead
with a wound In his heart and put
the other tn a hospital.

Dead Is John Evans Bast, Jr.,
26, killed by an ice-pi- wound.

His brother,Psul Raymond Bats,
20, suffered a fractured skull, cuts
snd bruises.

Police Dct Joe Klepfer said
Raymond stabbed John during a
fight in an apartmentacross the
hall from.thc one they shared with
their parents.

The officer ssld Johnbroke down,
.he door to the apartmentin which
Itaymond was hiding, Raymond

s unable to tell .police wha hap-en-td

after John entered the apart-
ment.

The fight developedfrom a minor
argument started by the brothers
iarlier In the day while on a picnic

No formal charges have been
Wed.
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Not only do aeetnshorterIn
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Dvillts States
Kerta Backed
By 'Americans

SEOUL, June 1, Wl JohnFoster
Dulles, Republican advisor to the
StateDepartment, told the Korean
Sttemfelv todsv ihe American oeo--
ple five them moral and material
supportla their fight against Com
munism.

He added that suMert-wa- a eon
eietent with their "own self re-
spect and your primary depend-
ence on your own efforts."

Dulles, here on a short visit be-
fore going to Japan, was one of
the principal speakersst the open-lng.-of

thenewly elected sssemblr.
which President Syngman Rheead--
dressed-arller- . i

Rhee, 75. and a long time exile In
America before returning here to
assumethe leadership of the south-
ern republic, sppealedto the free

check Communism before
Its dangerous, sweeping expansion
becomes "too great to resist." ne
said Korea never tall to the
near.

Who Docs Dishes?
NEW YORK. June 19. HI Po

lice raided a pre-daw-n poker game
today. The haul:" 14 women, most
of them middle-age- d housewives.
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West Icrl.n HoTJs . ,
57 Russian ldrcs

BEP.UN. Jdne.U,U-l- West Ber-ll-n

authorities today detained ST

Russian zone barges In this city's
"battle of the canals"

The bargesweredetained,author,
tties ssld, becauseot improper Car-
go documentation, f
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THE CHANGING SOUTH (7)
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A Story About A Town That Came
From Nothin To, Being Sqmethin

By BEM RICE
AP Newtfaalurts

DECATUR, Ala.-T- hla Ii the
town that newspaperman Barrett
Bhelton lays come from "nothta'
to aomethln" In IS yean.

The story goes back to the de-
pression year 1933 and Decatur
was without hope.

But let Shelton, editor and pub
lltber of The Decatur Dally tell
It:

"The one major Industry we had,
which had kept 2,000 men at work,
closed. Another Industry which ln
earlier years we had subsidized
ind brought from Tlew England
went bankrupt.

"A third Industry, manufacturer
ol lulltashloned hosiery, went to
the Wall from poor management
and bad times. Seven of eight
banks ln our county closed.

"Our farm situation: We had
only one crop cotton rnd cotton
wasfive cents apound. Landswere
selling for taxes. The people were

and out of
hope.

"into this dismal setting came
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DAVID LILIENTHAL

David LUlenthal then a member
of the Board of Directors of the
Tennessee Valley Authority. Four
of our citizens who had beenhope
ful of improving conditions met
him. We wero almost hostile
for he represented another way of

thought and another way of life.
''Our conversation might be

summarized thusly: 'All right, you
were not invited, but you're here.
Now what are you going to doT'

"Dave leaned back in his chair
as he said gently and firmly,
'I'm not going to do anything.
You are going to do It.'

"He went on to tell us some-
thing we never knew before; that
TVA "would provide the tools of
opportunity flood control, malar--
la control, navigation on the river.
low cost power, test demonstra
tion farming to show how our soils
could be returned to fertility.

"Our townspeople needed jobs,
our farm people needed a month-by-mon- th

payroll, rather than
a once a year income from har-
vesting one crop.

Th

"Our first step was to form a
chamberof commerce and we de
cided a packing plant would be the

Transplant1DeadWoman's
Kidney, in First Operation

CHICAGO, June 19. W A kidney
from a deadwoman hasbeentrans-
plantedln another woman ln an op-

eration which' doctors said is the
first of its kind ever performed.

Dr. niehard Mr Lawler said the
surgery was performed Saturday
morning ln little Companyof Mary
Hospital and that the patient was
ingood condition" earljKtoday.
Her condition was normal and she
had talked to her husband, hospital
attendantsreported.

Dr. Lawler, a memberof the hos-
pital staff and seniorattending sur-
geon at Cook County Hospital, di-

rected the operation. It was be-

gun 10 minutes after the doner of
the healthy kidney died and re
quired an hour and a half.

Dr. Lawler removed me diseased
kidney from Mrs. Ruth Tucker, 49,
of Chicago.

The healthy kidney from the oeaa
woman, In an adjoining operating
room, was removed by or. James
West, alio a staff member at Little
Company of Mary and associate
attendlia-surgeo- - at goox uouniy
Hosnitji ' "' sx

.The two surgeons were assisted
bKPrjPatrickH. McJJulty andDr,
uaymonarairic xuurjjuy.
"Working simultaneously, one

team-o- f surgeons removed the disea-

sed-kidney from Mrs. Tucker
while the other team, removed a
kldnev'from the' deadwoman.

West handed the healthy kid-

ney through a door to Dr. Lawler
and wlhln.45 minutes, the trans-
plantation bad beencompleted and
blood was flowing through the kid-
ney placed in Mrs. Tucker,

Dr.' Lawler said that as soon as

j; L'
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first venture. We persuadedthe
local Ice company to put,in pack-
ing facilities when there wasn't
as much as one wagon load of
hogs in our whole county. We are
now producing our own livestock
to meet the demands of this mar
ket.

"We then turned to milk, form-
ed a little corporation with paid-i- n

capital of $15,000. telling every
stockholder to forget his Invest
ment. The first week the plant
was in operation, there was a total
supply of 1,800 pounds of milk.

"Today the milk production
peaks at 60.000 pounds and we
have Just started. The stockhold-
ers never failed to receive six
percentand Just recently that little
plant paid a 100 per cent dividend.

"Along about that Imp e got
some help from the outside. Navi-
gation on the Tennessee Illver
made It possible

"The impact was tremendous
Farmerscould grow grain because
there was now a dally market.

"These Industries, land builders
and man builders, could never
have been pictured In the minds
of a defeated people, of a people
who in the year before TVA saw
an uncontrolled river wash away
the best soil.

"Today there Is a market for
cotton, corn, wheat, livestock, milk
timber, small grains and truck
crops. Fifteen years ago we were
dozing in the sunshine waiting for
that oncco-yca-r payroll brought
all farm products ln the area sur-b-y

cottoa
"Today the cash Income from

rounding Decatur is $43,000,000.
Land building did it. Flood control
did it. TVA with other state and
federal agencies and determined
people did It.

"By 1940 there were 61 firms
manufacturing a product in De-

catur, employing 2,834 people with
an annual payroll of $3,159,000.

"By 1948, the Industries num-
bered 87 and employment was
5204 with an annual payroll of
$12,605,000."
Tomorrow Banks Change Tunc)

the clamps were remoyed from the
blood vessels, the organ changed to
a healthy pink color.

Mrs. Tucker was suffering from
polycystic kidney, a disease ln
"which cysts In the Kidney fill with
urine which cannot be released.
The diseaseusually Is fatal.

Dr. Lawler said the right kidney
ls functioning oniyio Tier cent of
normal, but it was not removed.

Mrs. Tucker entered the hospital
five weeks ago while doctors sought
a suitable donor. The woman who
consented to give her kidney after
death also was 49 years old, of
the same physical size and with the
same blood type. She died from
hemorrhage of the varicose veins
of the esophagus and cirrhosis of
the liver. Her name was not dis-
closed.

The operation was photographed
and was witnessed by some 35 doc-
tors and surgeons.

--Aotbn --Delated.
On Application
Of Dr. Sander

CONCOM), N.- - H June 19.
New Hampshire board of reg

istration ln medicine will not act
for ai least another week on Dr.
Ileimann N. Sanderi application
for restorationof his license to p.nc--
'ito.

The Candln thvl- -

clan's license was revoked April 19,
a few weeks after Ids aciultui of
r?harge:pT.mgrdi;r In ihAecath of

Airs, Acme uorroto, 59,-- a cancer
patient.
.The boardsaid, In revoking the

license that It would consider an
application' for reinstatement,after
two TonihrrhiareUpseu - i

A spokesman reportedyesterday.
however, that Dr. JohnB. Wheeler,
board secretary,was out U state
and not expected to return until
Saturday,

No action can be taken unless
all membersof the five-ma- n board
are present.

Maine Schedules
Election Today
POSltAND, Me., iune i, U- t-

After sluggish camoalsn tradl
UeaaUyRepublican Malaveies to-

day ia primaries marked by a,

Democratic wonJaa's bid to go to
- - -UMgrew,

Part, pluwp Miss Lucia M. Cor-
mier, 38, k opposedln the first dls
triet'br-KaM.borBt)- Adrian If.
SmM of PffttaBd, -

.-
- -

. MIm Cormter) a Rumfwd book
Wn ctwitor, is Deanocratlo'nation

at mtaaKtaeweman. Dr, JScolten
iui 4k rf'. If ol tf.- -. .- -
aee two ra age. H lost to Sen
Hart Chase frmMtt. '

DawaeraWc ctt eutoumber
KapiihHcast far major soflalaaUoM';
WrsnlnaasJfie goveraor, two mere

, rjcajuiawa aa
mom alo wl be CfcOSM,

sdy partly cletidy

5 WestCoast

Cities Hit By

Baker'sStrike
By The Asioclatid Press

Bread supplies were vanishing
rapidly from grocery shelvesin five
West Coast cities today with 3.100
bakers out on strike.

The Wholesale Baking Industry
In Los Angeles, Portland. Ore.,
Seattle, Bremerton and Everett,
Wash., Is tied up with no relict In
sight The bakeries produce about
90 per cent of the bread sold ln the
areas they serve.

The strikes were called Saturday
night by the AFL Bakers Union
over a demand for a live-da- 35
hour work week at the same rale
of pay the bakers now receive for
a 40 hour wtck.- -

In Seattle and the other two
Washington cities, ovens were cold
In 70 bnklnR plants, with 800 bake"
Idle. The closures affect nearly
2.500 other workers In the lndu-tr- y

Union officials are scheduled
to meet today with a federal

In Los Angeles where 1.P00 bak
ers have stopped work. Federal
Conciliator John Pfau said ho will
try to get labor and management
representatives together today In
anothereffort to settle the dispute
Twenty five plants are shut down
in this one. Many other cltle In
northern California arn served by
these plants snd will have to rely
OB other sources.

A conciliation meeting Is also
slated today tn Portland, where 500

bakcra and 350 AFL drivers are
Idle.

In nil four cities, the strike Is
not affecting small, owner-operate- d

and non-unio-n bakeries. Most hotels
and restaurantsare still able to
get bread, too.

But there was a run on grocery
stores, and the llttlo neighborhood
bakeries were unable to keep pace
with the demand.

The Los Angeles Baking Industry
Council, an organization of 12 con-
cerns which operate the struck
plants, has offered the union a 2H
cents hourly wage Increase on a
five day, 40 hour-wae- k basis.

The average Journeyman wage
In all the cities is around $1.90 an
hour among the men. Women em-
ployes get less. Small, independent
bakeries accededto union demands
in Seattle, and theIndependentsare
still operating ln Los Angeles.

Royal Air Force
Vet Given Death
In Knife Slaying

NAPANEE. Ont.. June19. W!

JamesFosbraey, Royal
Air Force veteran, was sentenced
Saturday to hang for the knife
flaying' of his pretty young wife.

A jury convicted mm in less man
an hour after hearing letteri he
wrote bis wife, threatening to kill
her and charging her with a ro-
mance With "another veteran. ' "

The English-bor-n vSeran show-
ed no emotion when sentence was
passed.

He will be hanged Sept, 21.

TEXAS FARM INCOME
REGISTERS1950GAIN

WASHINGTON. June 19. lAV-Te-

as was one of five states whose
farmers' income gained during the
first four months of 1950.

As a whole, the Agriculture De
partment said yesterday, the na
tional figure Is expected to be
about $10,600,000,000or nine per
cent less the first six months this
year than the first half of 1949

The May and June estimatesare
tentative, but most states showed
a decline for the first four months.

For the January-Apr-il period.
Texas had a total of $492,264,000
compared to $391,371,000the same
period lat year

The Agriculture Department

Gallup Insists
Public Seeking
Tough Red Policy

LAKE FOREST. 111.. June 19 W
Pollster Dr George Gsllup a

the public favors tougher govern-
ment action against Communists

He made the statement here at
the fifth annual conference of 250
f the nation's public opinion sam-

plers
"Every poll ever taken shows

the p Idle wants to be tougher on
Communists than any action the
government has, yet taken," Dr.
Gallup said.

Methods for a more accurateap-

proach to opinion polling at the
November election are among
major topics of discussion at the
session.

Dr. Gallup, who predicted that
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York would defeat President Tru-
man In 1948, ssid "obviously we
are learning and must learnby mis-
takes." He added that "the time
factor was most Important" ln his
wrong president!!! prediction.

"Most polls did their interview
ing in the middle of October," he
explained "and tne rhllt came In
the last 10 days of the campaign
particularly. In the farm areas as
the result or drops in grain prices."
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blamed the national decline on
drop of about six per cent In the
prices farmer receive, and a re-

duction in the volume of market-
ing.

Receipts for crop marketings
dropped about 15 per cent, but live-
stock receipts were down only
about six per cent. Poultry and
eggs declined 20 per cent.

In addition. Some loss is expect-
ed ln wheat and cotton Income be-
cause of smaller crops and lower
prices.

The four states other than Texas
with gains for the first four months
with comparative figures for the
1949 and 1950 periods Illinois $505,-950.0-

In 1949; $506,324,000tn 1950;
and $205,077.-000-)

Kentucky $174,898,000 and
$170,432,000; Oklahoma $123,771,00
and $135,264,000

Held
Down Inside Spain

MADRID. Spain, June 19. (fl
Public demonstrations and estab-
lishment of schools or recreation
centers arestill forbidden Protes-
tants ln Spain.

The ministry of government Is-

sued a new statement of Its policy
Saturday, answeringa Protestant
appeal to Generalissimo Frsnco for
protection.
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Girl Self
After Being Kept
From First Date

DETROIT, June 19. Ml Four
Hilda Jackson wound

ed herself critically with a .22 call.
ber rifle yesterday after her moth

IAHbsbBsbBsbBsbBsbBsbVHbbMH

TM

er Insisted (hat she
of going out

baby-s- it In
on her first

date.
Mrs Mary Lee Jackson told po

lice she shot in Hilda's
bedroom soon after telling her
daughter to stay with ld

cousin Instead of going
to with hoy friend.
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Chryjler Introduced powerl leads Ifw

parade In off, that power can do for youl Cone let

ChryslerYSpitfire Engine show you the dlfferencel
In traffic lf flexible1 and ipeedyj With plenty of power for the toughest
Hill! With a combinationof no other enginecan offer .
from gearrhflngtfiaF gives yoff full control . ... to"water'
proof Ignition that preventsstalling In rain or high waterl But . . .

Chrysler power Is only oneof the bu-f- n vafuetoI
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A Bible Thoughtfor Today-
The greatestfool on earth Is the man who doesa miser-
able deed and then carries the memory with him to
eternity. "Be sure your sin will find you out." Num.
32:23.

GrabBoys May Be Active When
Oleo Taxes Are Lifted Soon

Federal taxet on margarineendt Jun
30, and since there It a price
spread between margarineand rail but-

ter, federal official! in Washington ex-

pect all tort of high jink among
persons, It It lomettmea diffi-

cult for even an expert .to. tell the dif-

ference betweenoleo and'butterr and offi-

cials expect "butterleggert" to multiply
like fllea. "Butterleggert" It ihe name to
detcribe racketeers who expect to pro-

fiteer by patting oleo at the real thma.
at the aame price the real thing would
bring.

Alto, they fear tome eating placet may
advertise that they serve butter, when
what they're serving Is the substitute.
That's against the law and to Is tny
other attempt to pan off oleo at butter.

Eating placet tervlng margarine must
pott algns to that effect, and every In-

dividual serving of the stuff mutt be In

Here'sExplanationStraight
From.Mouth OfSageOfKahaluu

Theories are a dime a dozen at to what
caused the pall of dust particles that
bung over Hawaii and a?Vast area of

water for day on end. Xvn the
scientistsdiffered.

Meteorologists on Ihe tpot thought the
record eruption of the volcano Mauna
Loa had created the .hate,
which stretched from Hawaii to Midway
Island, There was tome belief 'that a new
atomic explosion might be retpontlble,
but somebody tent gelger" counters into
the eleud-lik- e pall, and there were

'
no

juHwerlng clicks,
Finally,' weather experts In "Washington

thought they his the answer. There had
been a desert wlndttorm in the Southern
CaWorsla deserton,June8, and this wtt
the genesis of the strange phenomenon
oyer the Pacific. meteorolo-
gists'wouldn't swallow this; they pointed
out that whereas favorable-- northeast
tradewlad had finally cleared the tkles
ever Hawaii aftor-thr- -- daya, ihe hate

NEW YORK, Ul THERE'S A GRAND

new day, dawnlng for that forlorn Ameri-

can figure the guy who wants to"rent a
place to live.

Yes, fellow tenants,somebody wantt ut
after all .these years.Who wants us? Land-
lords do. Yet, that't right-landl- ords I

Ablg landlord told mo to himself.
"The renting honeymoon it over for the

landlord," tald Fred Trump, one of the
nation'a top 10 private housing builders.

"We've been on a honeyJtoon since 1M2.
But we don't have to call the copt any-

more to keep order In lines of people wait
ing 'to sign leases.

now

Thu was 3T
his money parents chiefly

ting keener all the time."

WHAT CAN THE TENANT LOOK FOR-war- d

to that he hasn't received
alnce 19427

"More light and air, larger pre-w-ar site
rooms, and special servicesof many kinds,
aald Trump.

He Is completing two giant project! In
Brooklyn Shore Haven and Beach Haven

IT AN AMAZING THING, BUT

true, that a few hours' drive by auto

from the skyscrapers of New York will

bring (o endless forests where
moose, deer, wildcats and other
abound and lt'a easy to get hopelessly

lost unless you know the ways the
woods.

I've had another this
Strange having made my

annual pilgrimage fishing grounds

of Maine along the Canadian border. It's
a wonderful adventure and at which
I never cease to marvel, for it you use
your as a magic carpel you

cantransportyourself hack to the pioneer--
- tag-day- s of our forefather!.

TIHS YEAR I VISITED TWO

for. fishing and hunting, and in
both jof was going

these camps not only lerve
aa business but during most of
the year they are the homes of their

pae of these-w-a Jack1Williams? "Pine
Ledge" Grand Lake, and the
was Pete Spencer's "Greenland Cove
Cam?" oa East and on her
lake ad streams. There's nothing they
ttoe't kaow about that great
I ftrst met Pete yean ago when ha

waa a. fishing camp on Moose--
--" fee usedto entertainmy young"

aad we ay ahooUag pebbles out of

shape.
The freeing of margarine from tpecitl

taxet opensthe way not only a whole-tom-e

product to find Itt market, but also
quick profit by deceit and fraud. The
public Is advised to beware.

Reputable of oleo. repu-
table distributors. Jobbers, wholesalers
and ratallert can be trusted to obey
law. They are the ones who will suffer
as much as the public by the machina-
tions of racketeersin the

product
Many advertised brands of oleo have

been on the market yean. DdUblless
many new brand! will show up, some of
them reputable, tome of them not. It will
be up to the wholesaler to shield the

and the retailer to shield the
consumer, to Ihe extent that they are
able, against unfair and unlawful

continued to hang over Mauna Loa itself.
Mauna Loa was the guilty party they
Insisted.

The Sage of Kabaluu agreedwith the
Mauna Loa The tage It

Ntluhtne Kaawe
and hi wit surprised thit there should
be any doubt about the origin of the hate.
To him, It was' simple, 1

was Just a message from Pels, the Poly-
nesian Igodden of volcanoes.and volcanic
fire, reminding her the hat
her' eye on them. Old Nalu well, old
NKK-b- ad seen Mauna Loa erupt more
timet, than be. could remember.
""jriveblgeneri Temember,"he said,
"Each; time the 'sent up a big 'cloud. This
is the blggeit. The goddett Pele It angry
with her people for fortaklng the old be-

liefs and flipping Into bad modern ways,
They make fun of her. They don't take
her teriously. This it her way."

We. are glttt the AP thought to go to.
headquartersfor the real dope. Simple,'
full of faith, .and absolutely Irrefutable.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

''Renting Honeymoon Is Over
"For Landlords, Builder Says

which cost 00,000,000and will hold
families. The slx-ttor- y build-

ings occupy only 20 per cent of the area.
The rest It given over to parks and play
areas.

"Back In 1015 the buildings would have
beencrowded together to take up at much
of the ground at possible," he said. "But

.Under FHA we have learned not to sweat
tho land."

TRUMP PROVIDES A
play nurtery. He It letting up a baby
sitting service. He bat a "courtesy car"

on drive tenants KSUTJb,-,-v,
do more for thevurent while go deposited Huberwith they

IS

bear,

Just

one

them
ypr

oa other

for

8,200

Each new mother In the projects re-

ceives a dozen roses from him. As a
gesture-- of good will, Trump also ttarted
to give new tenantt a pair of tickets to
a Broadway show,

"I had to stop that when one woman
asked us exchange her tickets to 'Kiss
Me Kate' tor a couple to 'South Pacific,'"
he laughed. "I figured I wat getting in
too deep."

Affairs Of The Word-DeW- itf MacKenze

Experience In Pioneering Is

Just A Hours From City

experience

imagination

"homesteadlng"
forward,:

enterprises

neighboring

outdoors,

ttMftolakeVj

triangular

manufacturers

hypothesis.
Kaahumanu,

ridiculously

devoteet'that

apartment

SUPERVISED

the air with a 22 calibre rifle as we threw
them up. He never missed.

PetealsoIs adept at throwing knivesand
hatcheti at target!, and gives exhibitions
every winter at various sporti shows.One
stunt it to He on hit back, hold a rifle
barrel between two toei of one, opt
be pulls the trigger with the other foot,
and shoots flying disks out of the air.
From this he the name "Barefoot
Pete."

PETE AND HIS WIFE 3ETTY, WHO
also Is a dead shot well at a grand
cook, ttarted from scratch In hewing their
camp out of the forest on shore of the
lake, in an amazingly short time he has
been able to create camp and equip it
with both necessities and comforts.

Jack WUllamt' "pine Lodge" camp is I

also a new. venture for him, although. ha-ha- s

run fishing and bunting camps else,
where for ynrs. He acquired hit present
campas a going concernnot long ago and
now it in process of making

I found him and his two, sturdy
tons, John and Ronnie, finishing off a
great stone fireplace in a"handsome new
cabto. Thethree of them cut the tree for1
thl .last whiter and .hauled the
logs to the campover the ice of the lake,

Ronnie, who It going to the
of Maine In another year, plant to be a

And I'll bet these lour
pioneersalwayt pUck together. They,are a ,
close and affectionate corporation a'for
all and all for one.

T" 1 1n -
' ' '"Y
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CCi

wAflirmnTriN. It iooka at
if small business was getting the
tame old d, from the
Army-Nav-y, and that big busi-ne-tt

wat getting the juicy plums,
some of tbem Ulegtlly.- -

During ihe war, the brasshats
contended--' that the urgency of
placing orders forced them to
concentrate on big companies
Result wat that tlx corporation!
handled 60 per cent of all war

-'-contracts.-
Now, however, with plenty of

time and no excuse for favorit-
ism, the Army hat
ahown completely unwarranted
favoritism toward Wettlnghoute

-
of water cooleri.

Though SecretaryJohnson
made tome
speechei when ihe .tookofflce,
announcing that he would give a
break to amall butlnest, hit of-

fice did Just the opposite In the
water-coole- r deal. Here are the

facta In' tho cate:
When'the Chicago Army

office requestedbldt
on $100,000 worth of water cool-

ers. It received tlxteen. One
Westlnghouse bid did not come
up to which un
der procurement reguiaugua
should have barredWestlnghouse

SomethingJo-Cr-y

mmmmmmWUJyQ?7 sStsBaH

B, ""H zgm

HtlHBHtBtSigKnaBtett-- - t(BBtl

Merrv-Go-Roiind-Dr-ew Pearson

Favoritism. Shown Big Firms By

Army As tittle Ones Are Left Out

ElectrloCompjuiyJiLibeibjyJng

hlgh-ioundln-

"TMe-builde-
rs from have -- to thejwvh. ?rnvktr---.otJJA.ion- t'i-

tenant, because beach-wat'chln-g care protestedTyUeTSOn-- ithr HoweWTiHer-mv-th-

U the of ,
to Carthy

getting

Few

animals

transformation,

oa

while,

'gets

as

improve-
ments.

building

To

Quar-

termaster's

specifications,

woulHesUfy.

preprielon.

conservationist

Ri. niririie. Pa. However, when
Sunroc protetted, the Army bra-
zenly turned round and permit-
ted Westlnghouse to change Its
specifications. This change wat
made even though the bids al-

ready had been doted.
ARMY IS OVERRULED

Orvllle Morrison, president of

Sunroc, took hit case Up to the
office of Secretary Johnson, but
got nowhere. Secretary Johnson's
tpeechei about a fair deal to
tmall business apparently meant
nothing.

however. Congress. BrOadWaV-rMar- k BarfOl
of Nev

In chama of the House monoply
Inquiry, got busy, placed the
matter before the general acr
counting office. There, forthright
Lindsay Warren, watchdog of the
treasury,promptly the
Army' acceptance of the West-
lnghouse bid illegal.

It took great patience, and a
lot of work to all this
red tap, however,-- which it one
reason Congressman" Buchanan
of Pennsylvania, chairmanof the
House Lobbying Committee, hts
tent a questionnaire to bjg cor-

porations asking the cost of their
offices In Washington,

What Buchanan bat in mind
It that big companies spendmil-

lions maintaining not only
oftleet, but hotel apart-

mentswherethey entertainArmy
officer! with a view to geUag
contracts. Smalt companies such
at Sunroc can't afford this .".e-
ntertainment" expense.

Yet when Congressman Buck-nt- n?

Democrat,-itBt-t-hi-questicn-nalre

brought Immedi-
ate from
Brown of Ohio, O'Hara of Min-

nesota, and Halleck Indiana--,
the on his commit- -

"'
BASE-PIDDL- E CHHNB

CyChlng, who, at tlx feet "

inches,'towers above most at his
fellow men and has hands Mke
bams, hat the thankless Job of
trying to settle Uncle Sam's
strikes.

At the age of 72 be 'left the
V. S. RubberCompany to try to
help bis with itt la-

bor relationsand though he gets
kicked arotiadby beta,sides, has
deae aa good Jefc.
CWRg to. he tattM write
a book! about strok-la-g

JefaaU, Lewis's taaae,aoax--

Over

Ing U, S. Steel, and trying to
get milk for Washington bablet.
But probably he will never write
the book.

The other day, however, he
was telling a close circle vof

friendt about trying to settle the
coal strike, and of going up the
back itslrs of New York hotels
trying to avoid newsmen during
his talks with John L.. Lewis.

''Imagine," tald Mrs. Chlng, at
the' looked up at her d,

husband,"trying to hide a bass
fiddle."

BACKSTAOE APOLOOY
--Real factseldom catch up
with the headlines, especially
when 'so much Is .done behind
closed doors. However a, former ;
OSS agent, Archbold VanJcuren
of New York, contritely vapoU
sized to the Senate committee
investigating the McCarthy
charges last week

This fact was little known.
Much better known the
earlier headlines, spreadby Sen-

ator McCarthy when he read a
sensational telegram from Van
Beurenon'the Senatefloor.

In the telegram Van Beuren
ebarsed thatSenate lnvestlEa- -

T . . .

wft, ProDuseTasia notto
more service oflhe
competition

of

to

University

unfortunate,

government

fascinating

discredit McCarthy's witnesses.
Later, however, the author of

this telegram came to Washing-
ton, appearedbefore the commit-
tee and completely revamped his
story. admitted that the tel-

egram had been cooked up
McCarthy himself, along with
Scrlpps-Howar-d newspaper re-
porterFrederick Woltman who
chiefly behind the Amerasla
probe, and by Robert Morris, the
bitterly partisan

Finally,
isn Manny Celler York, .

Wash-
ington

of

aaMzlafly
wasted

Republican

Riviera Has Large
SheboyganColony

NEW YORK - In that cele-

brated ot of Broadway
night life.. r'a Riviera
oa the Hudson, there la a whole
coloay' from Sheboygan,.Wiscon-
sin. In fact,the next time there
Is a local election in Sheboygan
there should a precinct ballot
boa in the cloak room of .this
noted alghtery Just to record the
votes of the Langs.

Ervp; Lang arid his troupe
of Langs, tlx of tbem, are ill
natives of Sheboygan (pop, 0),

Erv't father-in-la- w hat been
a policeman on the beat 28
yean. To Riviera patrons, the
Langs' eight, minute acrobatic
turn comet eff In a split second,

-b- ut-theact is actually the result
of. fifteen years of constant prac-
ticing.

"Every minute onstage re-
quires 20 hours of'pltaatag, re-
hearsal and preparation,' Erv
said. "Oace a trick coaaM oft
eight times ceeeieteatly la pr6
Uce: ealy (fee it put fatte the
act.' Far example, they have a
turn that took live yeart to cam-ple-te

what Erv calls the "Mted-fold- er

back aora--i
enault to a lt-e- high perch
cbairvV

Like staet of Lang'sstaatsthe
perfonaert are a Jumper, top
taouater ad catcher. For the
.ieurteea feet perch tura, Flor-eaa-e

Laaig and Carct Schmidt

dewa to a precise spot oa a
tAfhlArtmAJtafl !' t asifTnt
stTWaBB, fwafaj WIVtFvflBt 8aaBBjswsj BSBtsp

S

counsel for the Senate commit-
tee.

Van Beurentestified that Mor-

ris and Woltman flrtt proposed
that he tend McCarthy the tele-

gram accusing Senate Investiga-
tors of whitewash. Then McCar-
thy himself tent a telegramsug-

gesting" certain ldeat, which
Van Beuren then tent back as

own, Later McCarthy read
to the Senatetht telegramwhich
he.himselfhadiniplred accusing
the Senate committee of perju-dlc- e

and whitewashing.
It was for his part in. this Pt

to mislead that public that Van
Beuren apologised.

SUBPOENAS
A somewhat similar "attempt

to'.mlsjead the public made
when, McCarthy brought a
mor.EBI man, John Huber, to
.Wa'ibIngton with the promise
that hei would give sensational
evidence against Owen LatU-mor- e.

Then FBI agent sud-

denly blacked out, disappeared,
and hain't tbown up since. The
whole thing fizzled.

Real fact It that Huber had
no real evidence. He knew thit
and pretumably McCarthy knew
It. Undoubtedly that wat why Me-n.rt-

new to Washington on the
TM Diane witn mm, viruiaiiy

will to jsntU- -
and to take met

for get-- children awlmmlng. roe Refrigeration Company
his.
ana

tried at the

one

of

the

for

the

to

the

declared

unravel

it
protests Congressmen

Republican!

K

were

were

He--
by

Is

be

for

it

hit

was

the

the

Carlton Hotel ana.went naca to
his office, the unwilling witness
ducked.

Some newspapers played up
the story at If mytterious forcet
surrounding Lattimore bad spir-

ited Huber out of town which
was not true. Actually he wat
still Is in contempt of the Sen-

ate for ignoring a subpoena
But for some strangereason the
Senate committee contlnuei to
let its authority be flouted.

mounter. Mary Lewis Field, 14.

feet up in a back
somersaults. At the height of her
rise' Mary "breaks'1and comet
out of her spin to land aeated
In a wicker chair atop a pole
held by a member of the troupe.
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AroundThe Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

Poison Ivy Aniidoie Is Good
Lathering With Laundry Soap'

Individuals who have as appetite for
walking over the countryside, simply for
hiking's take or becamethe picnic lunch
they might take along tastes better la
the wide, open spaces, had' bett orient
themselves on the,' plant pett poison Ivy,

It't one type of plant life that doesn't
relish attention from' animal or man. If
you admire it, it Is best you admire
it from afar. 1

Poison Ivy may grow at a clinging
vine or a low erectshrub. It's three-lea- f
clustersiriake It easily identified, that and
a --characteristicnotchingalongthe'edge,"
of each leaf.

Those who have had experience with
the plant advlae that you be wary of all
parti of the plants', even the smoke If
you work up n bate against, It and try
to burn It. The effects linger on, even
If you cremate It.

Poison Ivy. which, fortunately, Itn't

-- 1 f LAST WEEK I
ran Into the dean of a big American law
school, and we talked about the Supreme
Court

We started talking about a Washington
Postedltorial which criticized the court
for "dumping" 18 oplnlont oa the public
In one day.

That was June 5, lh6 court'! last day
before. It went on vacation. Too much for
the public to digest In one day, the Pott
said.

"Perhaps," the newspaper tald, "it Is
of no concern to the court whether Its
output Is properly communicated to the
people. Yet we do not tee how anybody
in a land could take such an
altitude."

The dean defended the court. He tald he
couldn't tee how it could do any betier.

From there we discussed the writing
ability of the nine. Justices.

Sonle of them, I suggested; don't write
very well, or at least'doh'twrite to clear--
ly and itinply that the" generalpublic can'
understand.

SINCE, FROM TIME IMMEMORIAL,
lawyers have written in a language all
their own, I askedthe dean if American
law schoolsaredoing anything about teach-
ing their future lawyers to write' more
readable English.

."Yev Indeed." Ihe dean aald,. "Aroeri-ca- n

law school! are very much aware
bt that and have beenjworklng at it for
yearsJ ..-.- , .. ,.

Everywhere, . he tald, law tchools are
stressing better writing amongtheir ind-
ents.

This it often quite a talk, he tald, be-
causeuniversities ship Into the law tchools
tob many graduate!who can't write at all.

I tuggestcd that if lawyers would stop,
writing Latin words and use English
words, which mostpeople can understand. '
it would be helpful.

The dean objected to thit. Latin wordt
In law, he said, have a special meaning
for lawyers and can't be discarded.

"V
Since I didn't know what standards the
eao had for good writing by lawyers.

i asxea mm:

com--
their

Talt
'and

are in good shape both la general and
In particular., .

The politico! are not nearly
however, about their own situation,

as they are with the usual off-ye- ar

tltctlon pahy 'the of the
rank,and file.. Their recent re-
port only $30,000 ia the

they are It hard to. get up
steam for the they favor,

All this will he bluntly discussed the
executive sessions preceding the Trifaiaa

The press will be admitted to the
opening of the conference to heir a pep
talk by Frealdeai But then
doors Will be elated PAC Director
Xroll will take aver,.

KreU review;the facts of life as
he seta (heat. Then he wM call the reU
state ,by atate such esplaaaUeaaad

ledget the headsel the state, ladue.
rUl councUe, was" cerrespoadwaghtV

This year's primary
SftM. prltaar seiurat! have
been earatusly ..anily rjst all states,
tnnlii ain UlisMiai wbeea fleaate Haioritv
LeaderLtttas is up. Thay show that

of CIO. stroagth tsaaair aot turn
out Is nuanhjtfs shot wM Imptra
4Sua ill

DtsaotrSts geWasj pjitla bettor
news Jfoni tho AFL, weasts-- Jar
FoUtieel Xdiieosiea has oatMeaseV
aotive. The AFX,

at prolific lit part of the world
in other section, looks much like' the
Virginia Creeper on vine, which
adopt similar living habits. ,

the creeper, an ornamental
plantdisplayed In andaround"many hornet',
hat five leaveson each cluster, The,cross
vine will cross you1 up until you
four leaves each the clusters.

It't not difficult distinguish poison
ivy, once you come contact with it
There an Inflammation of the skin that
tlay'i with"1 you. It!oTnls-ir.IrrJlau- ni

It might remove all love the country
within you.

Best antidote It a good lathering with
laundry soap. Itlnse the tpot at
least three timet. A of acetate
of lead also helps. Alcohol, application
alto helpt, but dab It on, don't drink It

TOMMY HART

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marhw

Law School Dean Says Judges
Are For Keen Lawyers Mirid

WASmNQTON,

Democratic

Who among thenine Supreme'Court Jus-
tices it the thloing example of a good
writer? v

He named hit favorite. He said lawyers
generally considerthit one man't oplnlont
positively brilliant.

It to happens that a number of news-
men, including me, think this particular
Justice Is the worst writer oa the'court.

f

"WHEN YOU SAY HE'S BRILLIANT,
I tald, '"do you mean he's clear In writ
ing. for the public do you mean he
usct .wordt which have a special meaai
ing for lawyers only?" '" -

"For lawyers," tjie dean ld, B.ut 1

said: "I thought we' were talking about
that both lawyers and the pub

lie can understand.' v7

"I know," the dean said. "But that're;
minds me of a story about the lateJus-
tice Oliver Wendell" Holmes.

"

"One'' day he had an opinion to write
and. explained it his assistant.The as-

sistanttwrote out' the opinion and showed
It to ,

"The Juttlce said 'No, assistant
had missed the point So the"Justlce wrote
the. opinion himself and showed it to the
assistant "

"THE ASSISTANTREAD IT THROUGH
and.told.jhc Justice,; "I. don't see where
you say here the point you, explalnedtto
me.' . V w"i,',.V

"Then theJustlcePptatedV to .ajrtijgle
word down deep m" tho opinion and the
clerk looked and

V'Ohi. now ihat y?tf point It out, I can
see where that word says what you had
in mind. But only one lawyer 100 would'see that".

"And Justice Holmes answered: 'Pre-
cisely. But he'd be the lawyer with the
keeri mind."

Of' course. only oneV.lawyer. out of;
could understandwhat the Justicebad

tald. the pVbllc would sort of be left out
of it

So I asked the dean he meant by
his example that the Justice, who wrote
only for the very the one out
of 100, was the best,writer

The tald that was more or less
the,ldeal -

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson.

Dettis Get Better News From
AFL Than CIO On LdborMd

1 - ' ',-
- ;jfy "

WASHINGTON, Three hundred mem-- to move than, CIO, hut 'Very effeetivi
ben of the CIO Political Action when lt( geU Jitarted. .The craftVubIbh!

mittees In 48 statei wOlhold a- bras-s- ? ". and. more experienced;

.clcsWexWi.erairr
ily.once it is enlisted.- -. f

At 4p, m. they will, adjourn ,tothe , .The AFL is trying a hw taek against
White house .to review with President its,pw'hae Senator They are point--
Truman their, plant conclusions. The ing out that Taft 1 an Influential H?eiber
.conferehceiicexpectedtobeestlrelyhar-- - e CemnMteewikeh
tuwu-u- " .. ire .e.uiub , BnmjwR.fiiwai urn nai .uu u tail,:.

'
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Their program of ralaiag only one-thi-rd

(fee cost by taxes and two-thir-

harrowing blamed for the iaflatiaa
which has pushed the cost of living fsd
far .upward.

B.' Mt Baruch. among nthert, will np
port the claim that all this was bad?
huskiest, and aa act of Immorality against
the armed forces who were giving' theli'
lives. ItU mere than alightiy phony
however, to assume that all of America,
including labor, was "taken" by Taft
and like-mind- conservatives this mat,
ter, Labor, to fact', fought hard

capital agaiaet bWlto freese wage; prof- -
tag, price iovi4Diy,
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fMkii$a Club Dinner
Tm Jn

all
iTUw

Set For July8
gStriac'a Allrusa clufc wlH

beferfiitd at a format dinner
ballroom of iha Seltlei hotel

oa Saturday, July; 8, at 8 p m.
Saturday wai selected as tbe or
gaSiatlonal date so that guests
(torn the Lubbock, Abilene, Sin
Angelo, Odessa and Midland clubs
would bava' an opportunity to
Irtvi to Slit Spring and bava Sun
day for their return trip.

Grace S. Wallace, outgoing pres-
ident of the Midland Altrusa club
and offlclaUo'rganUatlonal ,workcr
In Big Spring, will conduct the
initiation icrvlco and install the
officers.

An Allruaa representativewill
accept the club into Seventh Dis-

trict. Which Is composedof 40 clubs
in Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ar
kansas, Old Mexico, Korea and
Guatemala City, Big Spring will
make the forty-fir- st club in the
district. It is hoped that Willie
Walker, governor of District Seven,
will be able to come to the organi

Sub- District Meet
Set Here Tonight

of youth depart--. will make for
ment' of the First Methodist
church,.' Big Spring, will be hosts
and.'hostessestonight to the Signal
Mount meeting, High-
light 'of the. meeting will be the
Institution jOf, new officers.

Registration - Is scheduled to
begin at 7 pjn. John VanBuaklrk
of Midland, will preside during the
business sessionwhich is sched-
uled to begin at' 7:30 p.m. Recre-
ation will be held in fellowship
hall. Mrs. XL W. Chowns, chalr--

Fairyiew HD Club
Has RegularMeet

Members of the Talrvlew Home
Demonstration club met at the
home of Mrs. Jlmmle Ellis. En'
terUInment Included electric gut
tar music by Paul McGahen.

Mrs. O. D. Engle gave'a demon
stration on marking patterns.The
next regular meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs, J. G. Ham-
mock in July. Eugenia Butler,
Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion agent, will be present for the
meeting.

The .following were present for
Jhe.v.regularbuslnessmeeting and
program: Mrs.-Holl- is Webb, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs, J, G. Ham-
mock, Sr.. Mrs. D. F. Blgony,Mrs.
WAlEang1ey," MrT Frank WiT-so- n,

Mrs O. D, Engle and Mrs.
Jlmmle Ellis.

Circle Eight Square
DanceClub HasMeet

Jim 'King and his Cosden Play-
boys .provided the music when the
Circle- - Eight Square Dance club
met. at the IOOF hall Saturday
night.

Charlie Holderbaum and E. L.
Whatley served as masters of
ceremonies'for the session. 'Call
ers were- - George Amos, 'Burl
uaynie, Oscar Nabors,
Holderbaum. Earl Held, Phil
Smith, CD. Blrdsong) BUI Sledge
and Dan Houston.

JfeV; members..were named as
follows!' Mr, and Mrs. J. E.
Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Deal,
Mr, and"MrS. It. W. Cagle, Mr,
and'Mrs: J. D. Jones. Mr.', and
Mrs.tCharlesNelson and Mr. and
Mrs, Burl Cramer.-..- ,
i Fifty membersand the following
guests attended:, Mr." "and Mrs,
W.sJ., Gibson, Mr, and'Mrs. J. W,--

Cox.-M- r and,MrsDsa.Houston,
GardenCity; Mr. and Mrs: 'Bin
SiedgeByrds;Mr,' and Mr: C;
u, sHrosesg, unrane.
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sational meeting from bir home' in
Texarkaaa

4

Mrs. Wallace states that class!'
ricatlons found in the chartermem-
bership here are as "good as any
totted anywhere, and as Varied."
Classifications here Include: a'phy?
ilclan, a pharmacist,chiropody, re-ta-ll

merchants,beauty shop,,insur
ance, business service,-- florist, fun-

eral .director, nursing profession,
public schools,,. librarian, photo-
graphy and credit manager'

Invitations to the organizational
meeting will go out to various civic
leaders.

Members ofuTe BlgSprTng club"
have been invited to attenda plc
nlc at Midland on Tuesday. Mrs.
tn-- Yang, a Korean studentwhbra
the Seventh District has educated
at Vanderbllt university will be
honoree. Quests are to gather at
210 Tennessee at 7:30 p. m. or at
wolo Park where the meetlnc
will he held, Guests from other
clubs will be presentto meet Mrs.
Yang, who is on her way to the
West Coast and home.

Members the man, arrangements

TfhF'

reircsnmemswmcb will be served
by the local church.

Officers will be installed at the
worship service'whlch Will be di-

rectedby the Rev. Walter Driver.
Ackerly pastor and ct

counselorr-- - - - . -
The Rev., Cecil C; Hsrdaway.

local Wesley Methodist vpastor,
will give the principal address and
will Install the following officers;
president, John. Vanuusklrk of
Midland: vice president, Jimmy
Floyd, Big Spring, secretary.Mad-ely-n

Guess, Big Spring, treasur
er, Leta Campbell, Andrews, wor
ship chairman, LaverneTrollnder,
Big Spring, world friendship chair
man, Jo Jon Hall, Stsnton, com-
munity service chairman, Roy
Bailey, Big Spring, recreation'
chairman, Jeanlne Montgomery,
Anorews, publicity cn&jrman, Pa-
tricia Dillon, Big Spring.

Kitty Roberts. Ann Crocker.
Wanda Petty, Susan Houser, Bar-
bara. Greer and Jan Masters will
provide the special music.

- --

Lutheran Picnic

Is Held Sunday
Members f

les Aid held a picnic on the church
lawn Sunday eveningfor all men
bers of the St. Paul's Lutheran
church. The picnic was a covered
dlsL affair. -

EntertainmentIncluded a display
Of Vacation Bible School work
and the playing of out - of - door
games.

Immediately after the pclnlc, the
Rev.vAd. II. Hoyer, church pastor,
left for Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
wnere ne wui auena tne st an-
nual conference .of the Lutheran
Church, Missouri Synod. He is
the delegate from Circuit Four,
West Texas Dltrirt

Atteadifltt' the picnic" wera tfm.,.". . L. . - . .. " T t
unnriie janaMrs. Mickle Carroll and China,

Mr. ana Mrs. Henry FeMcry.Ger-
ald, Tommy and Geneva Mr, and
Mrs. Moran Oppegard, Mr. .,an
Mrs. It. A. Pacball and Richard)
it. c, mcuau, ueioen .ana lea,

Mr.--an- Mrs. Arthur PachaU, Sal-
ly and Kay, MrT and Mrs, "JC, A,
Weinkauf. Mr. and Mrs. - W.
Rupp, Larry and David, Mr; and
Mrs, Harold Wakehouse.W,,.J,
Sthuette and Alice, the Rev. and
Mrs, Ad H. Hoyer.' Mrs.-Lela- nd

Hoyer and Mr. and" Mrs,-- W, C,
Heckler. ' f - ,,

I'on Group To (AW -
- .

Announcement is made,concern
lag the postponement of tha Lions
Auxiliary- - meeting .from. Wedaes--
tlajr, June-21-

, to Wednesday, June
38. Hotteases will be Mrs, Avery
Fa'kner,. Mrs. "Carl Coleraau and
Mrs. Vernon Baitd. A definite- -

time and place will be announced
later.

VISITS ani
VISITORS

Mr, and Mrs. W, A. pavls and
Dtaie W Peeos, spent the Father's'
Day weefceal,with Davis' parents,
Mr-- , and Mr. D. Davis.
-- Max M, HayfM of AshVIHe,
Ksrtk CarelsM. Is vWUag Us
waete ad awst; Mr, and Mrs. J
O. Haygwd. Ma M. Haygeed H

hosM fraaa a

s Ms kssms., 7s. staagevvs
weH wave. fwMisw--ceaMiist- a m- 'rrMr, .
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Here's a new way to keep cool.
Take a .shower or bath followed
by a generousapplication of colog.
ne.

For a really cool treat, try keep
ing your cologne in the reingera
lor. j

Generous bottles of sweet smell
ing, fragrancescome
from a number of famous pertumfe
nouses. The bottles are large
enough,to provide you with a lib
eral quantity at a price which en
courages you to use lots of it.
It not onlv helm vou keen cool.
but sweetand dainty, too.

Before jou go out on a hot sum
mer, evening, try this. Pour some
si your cologne over a few ice
rubes in a bowl. Saturatea pad
of cotton in the cologne and place
It across your forehead.

Our source of tips on keeping
cool says that they apply to men,
too.
Dad an Interesting chat with

Mrs. A. L. Souders this morning.
wr. ana Mrs. souderswin be leav
ing-- around July 8th for San Ber
nardino, California. This Is the
third trip the couple has
made to the state. Each trip, they
attempt to go an entirely different
route. This year's trip will be some
five weeks In duration and Mr. and
Mrs. Souders plan to spend four
or five days on the trip out add
may tour the West Coast after
Ihey arrive. Mrs. Souders says
that they have many Inter
esting places. In San Bernardino,
they will visit their son-l- n

law, daughterand granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Htsischlldt
and Say Sandra. As we rcmeiiber,
Hauschlldt is a vocal instructor
in the San Bernardino public
schools.

H. O.

For "the flrstlmein 1 years,
the family of the late Mrs. II. O.
Martin ot-fll- g Spring, held a re-

union Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Martin of the

community.
The occasion,of the er

I was, the return Of "Mr, and ' Mrs.

peai'

which

visited

Ch&ries; v. Martin ot ix Anpe .

CalUrrnla." for tf visit. In' addl--
Urin ot ..ther Charles V,, Martins,
those attending the reunion were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Grayson,
TJlr. and Mrs: Jack U rayson and
Pamelaof Hobbs, N. M Mr. ana
Mrs. Chester,Stradley of Texoma,
Okla...Mrijind Mrs. W. V( MItcheU
andEdward and-Mr-

Jack of Post Mrs. Frankie Nobles
and Charlotte of Big'' Spring, Mr.
andJdra-Bon.-afcbey,.-- ?$
Mrs! Roy Martin and Robert Sims
of tbe'R;Bar community, Frank

SquareDancers
Meet For Session
Members of the Foot and.

club held their regu-

lar sess'on at the pavllUon.
Mr. and Mrs. G.ady DuUng and

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin McD jU

were hosts and hostesses'for the
affair. Hubbard's band provided
the music. Callers were Lawrence
Robinson. Gsrden Hughes,.. Ben
Le Fevre, W. A. Cooke,and Git-n- er

McAdams.
Attending werejllr and Mrs.
,.encejRviwon.rMrr and Mrs.

II. H Stcrns, Mr. and Mrs.tB.
L. LeFever,Mr. and:Mri.,Mrlon
Edwards. Mr. aqd.Mrs. .'Gordon
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs: Merle J.
Stewart. Mr. and Mrsv,K. J..Man
uel, Manuel,
Mr anaMrs, orman(u. ,jienryf
Palmer McCown,' Mr, and 'Mrs,
E. R, Cravens, Mrand Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mr and Mrs. W A; Cooke,
Mr. and Mrs- - C L." CTtnksealel,
Mr. end Mrs: 'GarneriMcAcams,,
Mr, and Mrs. C,"E. "Johnson," ,Jr.,
Mr, ahd7Mrs. Robert.Stripling and
MrcJPd.Mrs,.Ri-- Thompspn,,.
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PeggyLamb Declared
7950 Miss Big Spring
An estimatedgroup tt 1260 per

sons were at the municipal swim
mtog pool Suaday afternoon when
Pegrar'Lsmb was declared Miss
Big Spring of 1999, Mrs. Lamb was
sponsored by Cornell Cleaners,

Second place winner In the fifth
annual bathing review was Jean
Stratum sponsored by the First
Dig Spring of I960, She was spon
ed by Bradshaw Studio, took
third plsce.

Sandra Swartx presented bou
quets to tbe winners of the review,
which was sponsored by the local
Businessand ProfessionalWomen's
club. Favors were presented to
each contestant First place win-

ner received a place setting of
her favorite silver. Second and
third pVace winners received cash
prises. Fifteen dollars was the
stcond place award and ten dol-

lars, the third place.

Muriel Floyd Named
Honoree At Shower

bride-ele- ct of
Barmore, was named honoree at

shower given Sunday
from 3 to 5 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Sr., 912 East
12th.

Wedding vows Wilt be exchanged
on June 30.

Hostesses for tbe affair were:
Mrs. Tin Anderson, .Jr., Bobblo
Green, Doris Morehead and Ma- -

Martin Family
Has Reunion Sunday

XmsSPEGULBO

Edens, Jo Ann Medlgovlch and
Billy Medlgovlch ot Cottonwood,
Ariiona.

The Charles Martins wUl go oh
to Tulsa, Okla., to visit Jack Mar
tin, the only member of the im
mediate family not present for the
reunion. They will return to Cali-
fornia the latter part ot the week.

Friends who called during the
afternoon were: Mrs. M L. Mus
grove, Mrs. Montelth,
Johnle Boyceand Mrs. Lester"Wise, all of Big Spring.
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Judges for the event were: W, G.
Morelahd of Denver, Colorado, W.

P. Bishop 61 Floresville, Bu fiord
Grahamof Big Spring, Mrs. Hud-

son Landers of Elbow, and Mrs.
Chsrles Long of Big Spring.

Susan.Landers represented Miss
Big Spring oflB60. She was spon-
sored by Estab'S Flowers.

Other contestants and their spon-

sors Included: Ann Smith, We'stex
Oil, Helen VanCrunk, Culver Stu-

dio: Ellen Eastham. Nathan's Jew
elry; Mary Lou Lepard, Truman
Jones Motor Company; Blllle Sue
Sewr'l. Art Resuty ghpp. Sue
Crate, Franklin's Store: Jin
Smith, Lone Star Chevrolet; Bar-
bara Hill. Mathls Studlr; Mary
Hlnes, Main Street Cafe; Harol-den- e

West,' Davis and Deals; Fran-
ces Lenney, Zales Jewelry; and
Marv Jo Cochran, Radio Station
KTXC.

Muriel Floyd, BUI mle Jtan Meador.

George

by Mrs.
Tip Anderson,Jr., the honoree, and
her mother, Mrs. Oulntlo Floyd,
and Mrs, J. R. Stewart, aunt of the
bride-ele-

registered
guests.

Jean presided
refreshment table was
ed with an ecru clr.th over pink
Floral arrangemen1 for the tablo
was compisT! of Marconi dsliUr
stork and atcn. Other arrange-
ments In tb) entrrtalntng raimr
were formed of white Marconi
daisies, gladioli and stock.

Mamie Jean Meador was in the
gift room.

in the bouse party were
Mrs. Tip Anderson, sr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Green.
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Yellow. Made Vernon Kilns of
California.

16 Piece Was8.60
SalePrice
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SalePrice
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Serving Big Spring For Over A Quarter. Of A Century
117 East3rd Phon. 297

Hurry, boys and girls! Only two bikes left!
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This week'scontestends p.m. Saturday,June24
You've dreamedabout baying a won inner stopper;fromrANY;.iuhd. of
derful new of your very own. Borden's bottle good In the contest.,
Now's your chance to get it . . . FREE The stopper can;be a cream,milk, r

... in the great Borden Dike Contest, buttermilk; chocolate drink or orange
(

You don't' to write any poemsor drink bottle to help you win a band
tistyi or slogans.All you do is collect some, speedy, streamUned new 1950 .

Borden'sbottle stoppers,lift tabs ftoni bike valued at $44.5,Whata thrill .

Borden's paper milk carton) and ice you'll have ridlngit, and showing it to f
cream andrcottage cheese carton tops, your friendsf Read the, easy rules. Sea. ;
Askyoifr parents, your relatives,your simple iiistto win.Theni started ;
friends'andneighborsto help you. Ask leaine those Borden Items RIGHT
IKem all-i- o "minrsiriif.Boweh'f,s?rodvL NOWIrGet-alltyou-can-beforeth-ia.

licuand savetheltemsnamedabpveffor "'week's.contestefldsat3nvhext:Satuc
you so you. canwin bike.
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BrohWVViW SiMth Straight;
R
- i efurn HomejuesdayNight
Iritis Gtt Two

KtwPitchirs
Two reoklt pltehtrt Jolntd the

" Spring Bronei aira'hveMtcVi
ri, n Inflaider and an out

fielder wf shippedoutvver tht
witktnd.

New arrivals are Antonio Iglt
ala and Vlncente Amor. Igletl.
as, W"o pltchtd two Innings In

relief against Balllnger Sunday,
was with the Broncs for a lew
days last stsion, but did not
play enough professional ball In

IM to lose his rookie tlatilfl
cation. Amr Is making his first
try In pro ball.

Julio Delatorre, who had per-

formed at third base here, has
Joined the Abilene Blue Sox,
while Pitcher Angel Gonzales,
Outfielder Bobby Gonzales and
DUhA Bmtlt rfnn htvo hton
released and returned to Ha-- vyS

$&&vina. i

The roster change leaves the
Broncs with IS active'players,
the maximum allowed by the
league.

BAUJNGER, June 19. Some-on- e

baa, been feeding the Kg"
Spring Prones raw meat.

The rejuvenated Steeds Sunday
afternoon Tolled to their alxth
atralght victory, defeating - I h e
Balllnger Cat. 7-- Pat Stascy's
SanS crashed out 14 base hits to
Inflict their third straight defeat
on the Cata and maintain third
place In the, Longhorn league, two
percentagepoints ahead of San
Angelo.

The Cayuses salted away the
decision with a three-ru-n splurge
la the alxth round after Balllnger
bad tied the count rtth two-ru-n

outbreakin the fifth.
Bert Bae chalked up hit set-nt-h

win of tile season for Big
Spring, although he wasn't around
lor the flalsh.

Baez was thumbed out of the

h. in tha seventh Inning after
a rhubarb with Julian Acosta, the

Cat' first aacker, around first
baae. Acosta, along with Right
Fielder Johnny Jones, were also
nutted by Umpires A. B. Sykes
.. vMrlla Hammond.

Tony Igleslaa came In to "Ueve
Baez ana pucneantueta uu w

rest or we way. , j
The two teams ciain no

tonlghtTafterwhich Big Spring re
turns home to open an Important
two-nig- ht stand with the San An'
gelo'Coia." " : ""
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ROWLAND BLASTS OUT OF TRAP Rowland, Lexington,
Ky.--i representing Rollins College, blasts out of the sand trap along-""si-

Ho--9 ojreen-ln't- teml-fln- al round of the Women's National
Collegiate Oolf Tournament srume aiate univemiy in uoiumous,
O. Miss Rowland went on to wfa her match and then upset favored
QrsceLencryk of John B. SteUori University, 5 and 3, In the finals
to take the championship. (AP Wlrephoto).

Detroit AppearsOn Way To Flag

After SweepOverBostonSox
By JOE REICHLER
AP Sports Writer

"If we could only beatBeaton we
might have a chance'
sThluwa.sJ,ManagerjRedHolfe'a
ttnev answer (6 soring queries re--
garflnwJJetrolt'jLpennant chances

RoUe knew what he'wee"talking
aboutJIllTjgers wonjojieven
games Wom tne ea aox, la r
whue losing is. iney iuuuu
fourth. JO games behind tne new

1 XteS;M..t. ,...'
j inuui i cm niti.
The Tigera have met' the Red

Soxra dozen Umea tuua tar ana
have coma off with nine vlctorlea.
That ..is two more than they were
ktiiit"t( win from Hosura m iamu
entlfe 1?49 season. That, In a nut
shell, Ut tne cntei reason way vw
Bengals are leadingsthe resttof the
Amtrlcan Leaeue by two .iullr.' (IVIHV
AHM.V . , -

Detroit maen June,uiumpu
h it to camel yesterday the

sixth lnlsuccesslonover the Bed
snti-h-v tmunclns: Boston, iO-- Art
Kouttem'aa .went all the way for
his eighth victory. He,allowed

hits, but two of them.wera
WlUlams' and Vera

Stephens to account' for Boston'a
runs. -

Despite the victory. Detroit's first
place margin U ahaved a .half-gam-e

the Yankees, who whipped
the St. touts Browns, 1M and 8--

In both endarof'i doubleheadar'ia

1 Cleveland'sIndians ruined.Tth.
era Day jor uonme miu, um-hti- t'i

nldeat daddy, by blasting his
phiitdtlsBla-AtWoues- ;. twice, i
and "Bobby ,rUer Man-ke- d

the A'f, the Indiana scored a
rrt nmp. the Indiana scored a
record U runs la the first .Inning

4 Hreektoa'a bdrs'clIAlbftd tO

within a half-gam- e of the National
leagueleadingSt. Leul Cardlnsls
l whlemna ue Keasusaxer us
third sUalght Ue. M. PhUadel--

ta wiW a game and a halt of the
topk txlPPWf w aaeiBBau fteoa
twice. 4--3 and 4--

The Giants tMUAeetl at Chicago
Cuba twice, M aa 1M, t eras

S AufiMllM GrM
2ScFrJllMk..t
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up to within a half game of the
fifth place Bruins. Boston'a Braves
won their sixth atraignt, detesting
Pittsburgh8--8 la the first game, of
a doubleheader, the second was
calledafter nine Innings on account
of darkness'and a curfew law wit
the score tied at 8--8. The game will
be replayed, tonight,

Tha scheduled doubleheader be--
tweenrwashlngtonamT theWhlte
Sox la Chicago waa postponed by
ram. ,

Cleveland's 14 runs' were the
most ever made In the first inning.
The previous high was 13 made by
the Braveshi 1900 and the Giants
in 1911. The A'a held the-- American
Leatru. mark of 12, aet in 1937.
Three otherclubs since1900 tallied
14 runa in an inning.

Feller won his sixth game In the
ooener. A single, by Wally Moses
In the first and another er

by Mike Guerra In the.eighth were
the only hits off the former strike
out king. Mike Garcia won nis
fifth lit the finale.

Tommy Byrne won his elghuuoluh--
-.- 1.1.game, neipisg nit own .cause wuu

a home 'run and double la the open-
er against the Browns.- - Allle Rey-
nolds, hk- - Yankee pitching mate,
hurled the shutouti In the nlghtcapi

Dan Bankhead blanked the Car-
dinal on six hits for Brooklyn? It
waa his first major leagueshutout
Duke Snider rappedfour hits while
JackieRobinsonbattedla fpur runa
for the Dodgers, ,

The Phils got some fine pitching
from bonus kids Curt Simmons and
Bob Miller. Simmons spaced seven
hits for his eighth triumph In1 the
opener. Miller allowed eighthits to
rsgIterhU fifth trlumpirwilhout
a loss.

LarryJensen,proud papaof six
children, really hadhimself aFath
er's Day. The Giant righthander
allowed only threeChicago htta la
reajatetisgfcU teeeaft riralgfct shut
out.

Dava Keslo, helped by homers
by West Wettrum andHankTomp-se-n,

woa his alxth game in the
nightcap.

Tommy Holme drove m three
runs to lead the Brave to their
first gamevletory ever FWibtfrg.--

OdessarjsRally

To Nip Vernon
y'the Asweelatael Pre

Odessa's Otters have that extra
aesaaw.1 Ma iwahaag akam--

iasMit eftfca LeagheraLaasw
rasa kf fstttag )eat eottgh rues
to wtx.

f eMVSwfVwSjrr WavJ m aJWa "wJy?
Tate OsVsra war Hve. ritaa'beWad
fletag lata taw ado.. tkay um
aaMd alx aad beat Vaewaa. ll-- .

Tie etharfirst sUvlaW ahibs aUo
yea) their gaaaaa.

JaaaadataaeJtsiwaU,whamn4
waetwatar Wl. estaaeaagaet 21

kite. KoswoM alaaaaaedsrsr eisht
VsaHl a wW 'J wFtfal eaj aaaarwSfA

walk aavs est by TansJewla se4br--
baf tka sfttrge.

Tkas4U jatg Iprisvg bt Bal-laae-ar

T--4, aaaa'ag4rr three iwm
a m atath k? Majeyanrtk plaae'kaat Awgtlt Hahad
IMBaaal W$ ie a'gaaM that ptav
akae4 V.kiU with ah bHtver
aRbjaal Jav sVab Oaiasaj' ssat om par

LOOKING
'EM OVER

VMi Tommy Hart
Personnel of the Big Spring

Broncs have a tendency to retreat
before a cross-fir- e, or side-ar-m

(If you prefer! pitch.
Perhapsall players have a weak

ness to fall away from sucb a
delivery, for It is very deceptive
With the Broncs, however, they
seem to have a tendency to run
when a hurler like Dean Franks
starts firing In from what looks
llko the third base line.

The baU'a flight Is tricky In that
it appears to be headed directly
at a player but usually tadea away
from blm. u a crois-flr-e hurler
haa exceptionally good control, he
can force a batter to retreat to
the far corner of the box and
then wave futllely at pitches that
Just catch the outside corner.

0

Bud Worshem. the Sweetwater
sports writer who hat the repu-
tation for spitting venom at visit
ing teams While cheering the
home mob, writes he'd like to
seeMldtsndand Big Spring fight-
ing It out for the Longhorn
loop cellar spot becsuie "bate-ba-ll

would probably fold up In
those two towns If they stayed In
the second division more than
one sssson.

Such might be the situation
here but Harold Webb ever at
M'dland Is Independently well-to-d- o

and Isn't In butlnut to make
money. He'a had his reverses
from time to time and usually
spends mora money than ha
makes.

With Worsham, It Is a case of
misery loving company. Tha
Sweetwater team has lost money
In Its four yesrs of operation.
...Bud startedyelling "wolf over
there several weeks ago whan
Cy Faucet threatenedto move
the franchise. He Insisted tha
club was to be moved. Than,
when writers over the area re-

peated his remarks, he turned
on them and stoutly Insisted they
didn't have any basis for their
reports.

.o

ntora Schenns. the fellow who
fcrought the Corpus Christ! Aces
here last year to do battle with
tha Tiitr Snrine Broncs la tha poet
seasonplaypttsjiae atarted to rush
help to the Corpus club again In

atia for1 sew Tip Ihr'Rlo Grande
Valley league flag in a hurry.

Those"were',George's tactics,last
season, when he ordered several
hands that were,capable of holding
their own with his Greenville, club
In the Big State (Class B) league
to report to. the-- Aces.

Schepparecentlysummoned Ger-
ald Jensen,the outfielder,
and Lloyd Pearson, the tobacco-chewin-g

gardener, to leave Green-
ville for. Corpus.

Schepps' Acea might have more
trouble in tha Valley circuit, this
vear than In 1949. however. Sam
Hafsheney, over at Harllngen,
seem to have assemoiea quit a

Bill Haiievfsn outfieTierwBo
performed for Sweetwattr for e
while last season,Is bsck with
Swetwete'r.He's beenwith Pam

P. e

The slate of Texas can. bout
of kbaseb'allera who have monopo-

lized the minor league mace cham
pionship for the pastthreeaeasoas.

In "1947.) Jim Prince of Midland
copped the silver, bat, emblematic
of tha crown,"with a mark of .430.

The following season;JoeKratch-e-r,

then of Tyler, copped the
premium .wllh-J- f .tllmark, Lit
year, rrantf Saucier of Wichita
Falls pottedtha best,mark,-- Uj

Before that time, the honor'had
coma tq Texas.onlyonca since it
waa etartediailW4, . T .

Ed schWedA-eerrp- ed the-Jau- rei

m 1940 with a. 422 mark at tha
time, he waa.playlBgwltk Luhboek.

Back when, he was a stripling
and working, for the concern that
BUU amploys blm, Ray 'Snyder of
Our town was apnroaehe4 by a
fl.r.lfw., sorlniw. N. V.. horse
trainer with the prepoaitlaa that ha
become a Jockey,-- - ' '

"You'U never wMgB.mere-isa-

US' DOtiads." tha horseman said,
."and will neverhava to worry about
fighting your diet," u(viu. oifAi fnaV n tka Iwi

He since has.aateawhat hi wanted
to aa4todaylaegyears later, Uas
tea. team at tuy ue,

TfXisDtfMfs
CiliraJi AIM

t
OHAKA, JM f. W The (we

rewik4taarwteleata4teams the
halsisasmtlli fmmWWWtWm laiaaielalalJTVAA W9eypjbJ.F

fram th. Xaat. the.aiher the Wast
-- Ufa. today ie mbm that wiU
give e saUel avaUeto the wa-
ster, pt ,.

Itwgars and Waaailegtee Mate
are ssksdatsd to meet at l;9 p.BS.
(OWtThe whwr wtU be tM aaOy
kaaaa La tka tattmay for wham sVt

feet wfll stet javaatt ahaaktitlne,
Lest fsht's eUr trktaaaael the
STw3x4 Taxaa aeat Catferede

.taweg; IMAMejH
iiilair 1--4

Beosems

e3Tftaht wit stay,m aee--Testesi
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Lobos Trample

Dukes, 9--5

LAMESA. Juaa19 The Lamm
Lobos exploded for six runs in the
fifth inning hire Sunday afternoon
to pave the way for a B--5 victory
over tha Albuquerque Dukes in
the opener of a three-gam-e stries.

Eulls Roiion twirled sevenhlt
ball In registering his ninth Win

of the season.The Lobos were able
to collect only eight hits off three
Duke hurlers. but they picked up
six unearnedtallies, most of them
resulting from wUdness on the
part of JordanPitta, Duke starter.

Albuquerque scored three runs
In the top of the fifth to move
ahead by 4-- but the Lobot came
back In the lower half of the same
atanta to lain a permanentlead.
The big Inning for the Lobos de
veloped on two hits, an error ana
four walks, Including a bases-loade- d

triple by Dan Pinto.
The Dukes got only one earned

run, and It came In the eighty
frame on doublesby Art Cultti and
Jim Marshall.

The Lobos got tingle runs In the
seventh and eighth to Insure their
victory.
ALBCQCxaqtm
Hrrlmn-- Sb
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Turn Back
In Tri-Coun-ty Bout
Cain's Relief

Work Effective)

KNAPP, June Coun-

ty Junior college's Jeyhawkacame
on In the late lnnlnga to defeat the
Knapp Ltona, 17-1-0, here Sunday
afternoon.

The victory was ncJCi fifth fo

the season In league play and left
them only one gamt behind the
Knapp team, which entered Sun-

day'a contest without a blemish on
Its record.

Howard Jonea started on the
pitching rubber for IICJC but a
three wtoks' layoff haa hurt his
control. A. J. Cain wont in to re
lieve him in the fifth frame and
save un on two the rest of
the way.

Donnie Carterhit two home runs
for the winners, the first of which
came in the sixth with two on
the second in the ninth with the
bases empty.

Knapp held a 104 advantage un-

til the alxth but, after Carter had
the Hawks bsck in contention,

Harold Berry craahed out another
four master with two on In the
seventh. The Big Springers con-

tinued to build the lead from there
on down to the wire.

collegians will play Ackerly
In Ackerly next Sunday.
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Sold
June

Sunday night
(Stretch) Jackaon, flrat

baaeman, Rio. fellow
member Grande Val-
ley League.

Jackaon, who batting
.348, expressed desire
play with other club.

dissatisfied with

Mrs.
To El 4--3

PASO, June Mrs.
Lee Paso defeated

Mrs. SamO'Neal Odessa, and
yesterday win Wom-

an's West Texas Amateur Golf
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HEUVEL AND ANDERSON
LEAD FOKSAN TO WIN ,

GAMES TODAY
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MILES, June 19. Lewie Hevvel
and Doe Anderson paced tho lot
san Oilers to a liA victory ever
the Miles' Giants, la
Concho Basin league play, here
Sunday afternoon, i

Iteuvel and each had
two doubles and two singles ht,elx
trips as the from,
county cut .loose with a '"0. . , hit

i "

n. L. Shelton aQ
the way on the pitching timber
for Forssn, giving up 11
striking out 13. vJ.

The Oilers got away to a five
run lead in round one and were
never headed. The Glanta got to
Shelton for three tallies in tha
first but the sett'rd
down to pitch seven Innings of
runlets bsil after that and coast-
ed to victory.
FOIISAN . . ..500 100 3121221 8
MILKS .......309 000 001 611 S
Shelton and Gre--
sine and Qeorge. ,
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PricesToday
1040 LINCOLN CosmopolitanSedan Overdrive

Radio and Heater.
(Luxury worth the money) $1085.

1019 MERCURY Six ranscngcr Coupe Radio.
(LIko New) .c. .,..,..... $1(505.

1948 FORD Club Coupe Fully equipped. (Rent
Buy In Town) $895.

1049 FORD Convertible Coupe Fully
Equipped (A Honey) $1585.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phortt 2M4 401 Runnelt Phone 1144

WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

Before you take that vacation... or even a week
end trip, have your car checked thoroghly and
put in tip-to-p condition by our expert mechanics.
Drive la today I

Marvin Wood Ponliac
604 E. 3rd Phono 877

Your MattressConverted

To An Innerspring

Special- $15.50 - Special
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 West3rd Phono17G4

All PeachesDon't Grow OnTrees
If You Want A "PKACU" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HI 'LI.!
'40 Plymouth Club Coupe, R & II $895.

48 ChryslerNew Yorker $1050,

'40 Plymouth Tudor Sedan, R & II $895.

'47 Mercury Sedan,Radio & Heater $1095.

'42 Chrysler Club Coupe, Radio Si Heater. A
Nice Car $595.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
fJOO E. 3rd Phone 59

CHRYSLER-PLYMOIT-II

SALES and SERVICE

Time
Is Here!

Club Coupe

MSsswwasMiaMsassssasasasiMsiiiaaswssaMasasasMssiiaisa

I OMaABsa4AatBsWalBLH H

H rPBv5anaWBJrTPBMfBJMWBHWMWPaMl

1949 Chevrolet Coach
H!,rv flrind c,rl Ex,r c"n- - n imoit
"itinkirV new", this 90 HP Valve-ln-Hea- d engine car
hai only been driven 14,000 milei. Equipped withheater, teat coven and air ride tiret.

1949 Ford Tudor Sedan
Be proud of your car", performance! There'i plenty

l trouble free miles left in this solid blackCutnm .TL ." ill ""V"".-"""- " 'n- -i.. .., ,u, ,,,, cmy D(en anven vervlew already. Locally owned Loaded)

1946 Chev.

Tune-U-p

If you can judge quality you'll buy this tutone beau.ty. See the maiiiva Fliher unl-ste- body It's "slickI a whistle"! Equipped with radio, neater, seatMvsrs and excellent tires.

Many Mora to ChooseFrom

'ASuarar.isedUsed Car " --

.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prices

And Save

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

III East 2nd Phone 124

Attention
Truckers!
We Are Paying

Up To $10.00 Pur Nit Ton
For All

Oil Field Cable
We Are Also Paying

Highest Prices
for

Old Batteries
Scrap Iron Metal

See Us Before You Sell
We Sell

New L Used Pipe And
Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co. I

1507 W 3rd Phone 3023

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W 8, NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport
Oraswcl! Motor Freight

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political .Calendar
The titrate m eumoneed hi aa

oounre Ihfl totlowlfli coadldetor ear
public office, oubjeet to actios el the
Democratic prlmarleo
ron cononcs. ism. Diit

a u nirra"in statu LraisLATtsn
n e iPtppji nLonvr

For District Jut
CTI Ani.ri SULLIVAN
CLYDE B THOMAS

Por District Attorney
ELTON OILLILAND

6 District Clerk
OEOROB aiOATB
or County Judse-
a b in,di oiluam
WALTER ORICE
JOHN I. DIRELL Jr.
anoven cunninoham. re

rot sheriff;
n L iBokf WOLF
J B Ijekei PROTON
JEM SLAOOIITER
O 10 KISER
or county Attorney)
MACE RODOEM
JAMES BEARDER
O'NEIl LOFTIS
RARTMAN nOOSER

ror rti Alienor collector!
B E rREEUAN
II IKV--

For County Suportateadoati
STALKER RAILET

For County Clerk
lee ponrxn

For County rreooorer
una prances olenmror County Comailsaloeot Pet Via. It
LEO HULL
ffALrER LOrlO
r o hughes
W C iDubi FRTAR
prcnaON morgan
EAnL &. STOVALL

ror County Commlnloosr fct R I
W BENNETT

W H (Dlckt B1DBB
R A IBooi EUBANK
S M iSSmi WINHAM
ROT BROCK
PETB rttoiiAa
W A IBIIIi BONNER
LAWnENCE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner Fcl Re. I
R L Ipenehnl NALL
Annum j riALLtNoa
e O iBurtl BnCRANAM
A E iShorty LONO

For county Coramuilontr Pet Ma. i

EARl HULL
A F HJLL

or County Burreyor
RALPH W BAKER

o- - In.tlre ol Peeee. Prt. It
" O lOrloni LEONARD

For Constable Prt No 1l
J T iChlytl THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
ror County Judjr

T 15 .diTt-- 1 PARK
"m County Cnmmutonei Pel Ne 1

K W SCIinACDER

' LODGES" Al

CALLED mretlnf ol
aiik.il Plain Lodia No
its A r and A M
Monday Jun. IS 1 M pmoi Woi i In MM dasrer

A A McKlnney W. M

rln Danlal. Sac

mtMMii. hanra nr EinLES
Big Sprlne Aarlt No t11. aaal
waanaaday or aacn waaa a.i o p oa.
Its W rd at

a A Barnttt Frctldtrtl
J C Rablnaoa. Sac

STATED convocation. Bis
Sprint ChapterNo 111 R.
A M atary Ird Thur'

day nlhl, amp .m,
II n Ware. U P
Ervln DaoUL Se.

UOLLEN Lodie JTl
IOOP maste fyyry "day aunt, "luliams Jia.
au Bate. 130 p. ra.
Vbltora wilcoma
O. E. Jettaaoa. N O.
Cecil Nabora. V CL

Laea Cain, Raeordlnf

KNIOUTS al
Pythlaa. arery
Tuesday. I M p
a aul barma C.

ritYruiAN )
reus. Sud and

4U Meaday. I 04
p. n Aue Dar-to-

ur.O
tKl Lancailir

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
PUBUC HCAUlNO oa the tSU-S-l
badset tor b Poraan county tiu

School Dlrlrlct uC be
hilu In the Farias tcasol ctdUrU. - p nu'oa aiooaay uae IS.
MOT RESPONSIBLE tor any debtsI
made by anyone other than niult I
C. X. Turner.

I 0

LcorcCm ff

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

1701 Oregg Phone 21371

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOI

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Cratlnl and Packing

(seasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAT or night

T Willard Neel Owner
104 S. Nolan SL-M- ala Office

if

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked like when it was
newt It can look like that
again! Our craftsman re-

paint your car in a dust
free oven that bakes the
enamal on like the factory
method. The results will
astound you the price,
amaze youl Come In and
ask us about It todayl

34 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lameia Hwy. Phoni 308

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST ftrail ysllow
and whlu toy urritr wrirlns harn--
ii. Aniwtrr to "Mieua II found

call JIM or bring to IN E. Ird
ror reward
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELLA The Raadar L
catod at 1M East Ire Strati Noel to
Banner Craamary

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE I

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1948 Ford Tudor
1947 Ford Tudor
1840 PonUae "6.
19M Chevrolet Tudor
11)43 Dodce Club Coupe.
U3li Chevrolet Tudor
1948 Studebaker Champion
Club Coupe
1949 Studebaker Champion 4- -
Uoor Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coups

PICKUPS TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker n Pick-
up Overdrive, heater,radio

1947 International n Pick-
up

1942 Chevrolet 14-T- Pickup
1946 Dodge tt-T- Pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
90S Jobnsoa Phone 1174

IMS PONT1AC "S" Streamliner
Door Fully equipped. 1 COO actual
mll.i Olenn Nappar, JOS Nelaa StreeL

Dependable

UsedCars & Trucks
lilt Plymouth Special DiLuie Tutor

Sedan Radio and Heater.
i4I DeSoto Sadan
ISS3 Plmoutn Clut Coupe
ISO Oldirooblle Sedaa
141 lluoion Club Coupe
1S4I Dodie sedan. -

lets auc n Lwn Truck
ISJS Ford l'.-To- a Orela Bed Truck

Jones Motor Co.
101 Urea Phone 655

Specials
:047 MERCURY $875Nice

1949 HUDSON $1785
SuperSU. Loaded
(90-Da-y Warranty On Motor)

19 PLYMOUTH $750
Clean

Eakerc Neel
Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

Mak't It A

Daily Habit TV

Rt-i-d Tht

ClBsjifitiStctiw

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALI Bl

A- -l

UsedTrucks
1949 FORD V8 W-To- n

Pickup. Black Like
brand new. S0O. un-

der new price. A real
bargain.

1949 FORD V-- 8

Pickup. Green Radio,
heater, sun visor, scat
covers and heavy duty
tires. Slightly used.
Real buy!

1948 FORD Truck
This long wheel base
truck is a real bargain
$875.

Many Othersto Pick From

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

fRAILERS B3

araXlAL THIS Wees Only I New and
uied noun traUent Spartan, OUden
and Antelua. Modern and etreem
lined la mrj detaU. See ui thU
week and aate up to ISM. Uany
yeara experience and low overhead
meke our ww prhei poealblo. afoie

mlOi and shorty Burnett. Hl-a-y as
EaiL Colorado City. Tliai.
ron SALE- - llil Coeered Wason
heme trailer completely nintlehed.
ISM I1M dawn; win carry balance
No carrylnf charie. Jack Cos. OK
Trailer Court. Win on Wshwar So.

AUTO SERVICE BS

ron SA'JI New and need radiators
fir a'l cera Irwcka otctape trao.
tore, aed oO Held eeolpweel

fgaraateed Pearlley stadia-to-r

tiiemaT Ml Baal Third SB.

SCOOTERS L BIKES Bl
cusnuAN scoorxn saiee se
ilce New and uaed atotar ecooUre
Bicycle repalra Parte and .ertlro
(or Brlfxa stratton eaiollae aot-r-a

IH Nolaa, Phone in
PARTI nEPAina V arery known
make klrycle. Uacomber Auto Sup-pl'-

Ill Ean lnd. Phono Ma.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ron puller brakes caU J.
Herbert. UTI-T- f.

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Method
Pickup and Dellnry

MotarUed in.
TreDere For Real
One Way Sertlee

8AVAQE MFQ. CO.
tee E. llth Phone UI

FOR WATKWS PradlcU m L J
Barrow. IMS T tk

SEPTIO rANK Berylca Pall yaenai
eaulDmeat: tally toiured. sioa.ote
Septic Taaki bum aad drata ttmei
laid No ralliase Qyde Cockaura.
ItM Blum tea Anselo. Phone S04S--S

BLDO SPECIALIST DI

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CahlnaU j BuH-ta- e

Hardwood
Candy. Claar. Book and Showeaaee

Door ai Wlndew aeteeaa
Purnlturo Repair

Par Prae EU'aate
Call 241. Knott

:
PADDOCKS FAMOUS California
iwlmmlnt pool Ac low as IJJ00. No
lewa payment, easy flaanclns. Flaeet
it all pools. Complete flltraUoa. Cost
redueUf methods. RAINET CON--
STnULITON CO lilt Roelna BL.
llotulen S. Teaaa. Call tV Ull. Mr.
Uitcali or Mr. Ralaay wul caU on
you

EXTERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist
VThy be bothered with nice and
moicultoea Let he aprey your resi-
dence lor as Utile aa 110, Alio spray
dairies, barns, cattle, puhllo build- -

Ufa. ror iree oiutneie ran ae.
DAVIS & DEATS

FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd

TERMITES! CALL er write Well's
EitermlnaUna Company for tree In
spection ten re ato. u aan aa
eclo. Teiaa. Phono SMS.

HOME CLEANERS O

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, reyly.
ad. ShJ Duraeleaa-tr-e

I0M Jahnaon. Fbea ll-- j.

REXAIR CONDITIONEn hnmldlllar
and yacuumcleaner.For airpntptmeat
call J. F. Herbert. MTI--

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER St AIR PURIFIER

Demonstration!
Service

Call S. DAVID BEEMAN
1204--W

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL TRANSFER Bantco floaded
Warehouse. UoreheaJ aad Mear
Waraboua at ataraae, Ue ill lay.
carter. Phono 1US.

HouseMoving
Alio barrack for aale. 20 x
40'; 3" flooring; aheetrocked
Inside. Settles Height Add!
tlon, one and one-ha-lf blocks
North or West Hwy. B0. Set J.
n. Garrett.

PHONR 3084--

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywhere

PboBi 1W4 W Harding
r. A. Welch Box 1393

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Lerellng. t '

Good Web Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON'
Rhone 855

PAINTIN9PAPERIN Oil
PADtTINO. AMD ' paper aaafiaf.
Phone J401-- o U. .Kisatmer.
PLUMBERS on

1 laTT.
Valla Intlaa Blaa.Vl.a"-- -" - Lrr.".?.;"'apws ni im eTtWBeJ laWta.

HENDERSON PLU&UINO 1
COMPANY

Service Calla Give Frew?
AtttBflos

sUpalr Cetvkaet
'Day ft Ntfbt" Water Kaatwa

Servko)
Day Ph. 3CU Night --W

IU East Vol
CITT PLUMBHIO CoaHMJir. SUalr
end CoauaclWerk. MIS r3re.Pboae
HIS. AU Wuk'Ouarantead.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO XERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Wnlckly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable,

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Gonad Phone 2390

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

for Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us a.m. to 530 pm
BIO SPRINO

TIME 8HOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
SM-- a E. 3rd BL Phone 129

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both electric
aad acetylene. Anywhere aayUme B
Murray Tea K. Ird. Psoas Ills
COMPLdm WELDINO SjtoHee lnd
Equipment N C O nletrlbntor. Bl
Sprlny Weldlas Sapply. till E. Ird.
Phoac s

trrnoRizEO linde D'nrioutor a
complete llae ol wctetra eoppllee end
etaipmoBL T T Weldmt Suvply
Co-- M Eaat tad. Phono IMS.

AVOID VACANCTCJI Ut RermM adl
beep year reaUVunlU Oiled. Phone
Til

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

OPPORTUNITY
feay money In dlrict-eilltn- t I Welkins
Producto oldeat and beat known
It yeara succeeirul aellut it you
nsyi can betweca the aye-- ot II
and IS, this Is your cbinrr Fleldmar
wilt set you etarted. Write A Lewla.
In care of The J R. Watklna Com-- I
any. Mcmphle. TsAneiifi

EXPERIENCED COOK Relerenrei
required. Steady help nred only ap-
ply. See Jim Petroff. Club Cale.

DriversWanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.
NEED DOT II to II yeare old to
atart iralnlni In market. Apply In
Person at Nowiom Super Market,

POSITION WANTED. F ES
PRACTICAL NUR8INO Phono 3US-- J,

lot Johnson.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna,Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
See Frank Itardeity, Crawford Botel
Drus Store, or write Vocational
Schooli, P.O. Boa IM. Donna, TaiaS.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No IndorsetB No Security
riNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
IDS Main Phone 1S91

WOMAN'S COLUMFf R

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES SS.OO and up
UDenancea oneratora to,, clva you

w..- - ..- -
wieai nair acyuns.

HIXO OPERATOR
I'liane 2255

Mr. Tbelma Firth, Owner
CHILD CARE H3

CBILDRKK an aoura. Mrs
Kiacanen. lis Nolan. Paooa USa--

DAT AND BlfM nursery Mrs R. L
smrioy ra Lancaster rnooe isa-- j

MRS R P. BLDHM keeps ehUdrea.
lay ar aliht 101 E. lKh. Phona ISU
CHILD CARS nursery. aU hours.
Wsekly ram. Mrs. Hale. IDS BL llth.
1U1--

HEALTH SERVICE H4
aPBHma iniMtn

MEM. WOMEN, children. Back,
breaiL Doctors arsserlptmas

ruled. Mra Ola WUllsms. UM Laacat-U- r
Phona IIIL'

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

Brookshire Laundry
atauKa urj vircaaoin

Wet Wash
sd Helpy-Se- lf

100 Soft Water Maytag
Machine

Curb Service la and Oat
M9 E. 2nd , Phone M32
WASH and stretch curtain. Salasa
Mecunahaa, sat Ovsaa. Phone
t'SJ--

SEWINO H4

HjattTITCIUNa, BDTTORB. hacklee.
(.uoaholes and asenaaramlna.MS w

tna. Phone llM-- Sirsh UPorra
COTBABS) BOCKLBS. bultoaa.
eyelets, buttochoiia. aad sewtna al
au sjnaa. ura.it K. curt. Mi N
w. Ird. ,

IBONBta AMD sewtni dons. US Mia.
quite at,"I alack eeiiUi Csrld Bar.
hecuc. West Hwy.' as.

OnDavService
Oa buttoauaoln aad ewvered
bKs and buHoB.

Mrs. PrryPeterson
n w. 7th Phea nn--j

Button ShcJp
244 Ne-ta-u '

arUBhalis. eevered buHoaa.
M4. htteUaa aad eyelet.
r?4fnl Ityl (falrt B4lttaWS,

Aubrey Sublett
Paya m

aTssa. tarrm w ash. smi'ii
SSf '..Vi'H erkWa.
MfBakSBB BUCKLSkl kutloan. LJSZ

and buttonholes. Mrs. rruuhuasaa.4M h. stTuiL nl Laietar

T

WOMAN'S COLUMN HfMERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY rTOMfe SODCrTa
Mrs c B. Naaie. las taaa
Phno llie--J
LUZKR-- CaametSta. Pkaaa ohaj.
1707 Beaton. Mrs. & V , Cteekor.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
mnatji rr.lunmni nm n
differenca ketwsea people who work
iteeduy aad otie wan wteB foe sska
rwr inn poeiuoa a reSanaa
of. reed Wealed reenlarly.

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
I94& Model O
1946 -- II- Fannall JTractor
1940 Tractor
1937 rt Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

' Walker Brother
Implement Co.

Allla-Chalm- Bale ft
ServkB

m NX tad Ph. 471

1943 Model "JI-- Farmall with

New Equipment

Now It The TIma
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment

Be ...
DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Lameia Hwy. Phone 1471
Big Spring. Texas

GRAIN. HAY, FEED J2

Complete Line
Of Quality Feeds

PLANTING SEEDS
FERTILIZER
BABY CHICKS
DUCKS & TURKEYS

SeeOur Pet Shop
(Doves, lore birds,

finches and gold fish)

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

POULTRY J4

FRYERS FOR Sale, two blocks south
ot OK T Courts on west Hwy. so.
130 Wrlaht Strut.
FARM SERVICE JS

GET RID OF INSECT PESTS
with Purine Soma spray. SUlle

nice meeeruitoee. water huta. aed
auis, scats, motss, rouses,apuers.
ants, lUTerOib and carpet beetles.
Purina Home Sway hae a eleaienl
odor la does a woa--
dernu job er tmect control.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone &S7

MR. FARMER! Contract no tot
loeernment storaie of Tour srsia
crop. Up to three years suaraatcrd.
Tucker and McKinler EJerator, 1st
ii Lancaater. Phone .ISM.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SITEATHTNO a.,
1x8. 1x12 (Dry PlnJpO.OU
S1DINQ $7.751x8 (Dry Fir)

2x4:
2x6' $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
DOORS $5.952'8' x 6"
FELT, 13 lb. Per RoUd-r-t QC

IF YOU HAVE TBS. CASH

V7E HAVE THE PRICK

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2662 At. B

onjder Lamesa Hwy,

Cement
$1.2Spersack
C. F. MORRIS
' 16wtffrt,3rd SC '

S. .0, S. '
--Bathroom Fixture
Hot Water HeaUr
--Roofing Material

Aabesto Siding
--Felt. 15 & 30 lb.
--Asphalt Shlagle

VY Fear No CeaapaUUe"-MAC-

V EVERETT

TATE
2 Miles .West oa Hwy. M

DOGS, PETS, ETC; K3

want HOMShl la' shree kostsaa.
Phono DIM. - '
TWO TlsOROUoaBSSaaCooker tms-ple-e

hlonde and paracolored. aiL
Call tt.W. - -- ft
BAROAIN IN retUland Gaane
pies. On red leaulo cooker.J ate.
wa. cau Hit Meac lleaaatfL
HOUSEHOLcs 04f K4

Carters
buy. asa W - aastansta MlV
ft, Sa4 K.

a -
. s4.sCbaa saemSS--s

Z2L12r'm,m "",

ron BALE I asntla had with new
onasaend taattreest air aeadWseeer
taqairret eaten ana istio reoaavae
as ia asaas or meeia isea.

USED trPRtORT trend tana, saa
hetnap dtnac room eutte, end One

y ramtcrotof tot seja. in w. not.
TOtl lAV yflSLP PRVLBBeS.

let Herald "Help Wante-d- ad brine
row-- Ska wetkere ywa're keakka sar
Phie IM.

Used Appliances
1 ApartmentRang ....$4.9o

1 Electrolitt iei93

Washer with pump tW.K
Norg Gsa Rang ......175.00

EASY TERMS

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 Mala Phone 14

Furniture Bargains
Bunk Beds $25.00
Odd Dressers
(Walnut extra large) 434.95

Offle Table, 34" x tW
(Walnut, practically new)

$35.00
Innerspring Mattress and
Uoxspring Mattres
Regular 39.75 each $29.93

each.
Chrome Metal Dinette Suit
Rcr MOOS now S54.9S

Lawn Chairs U95
("Mil li End Rocker
and chair $7-9- 5 to $13.00

PLASTIC L1VINQ ROOM
ifimNrnniE

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FUHNtTUlUii

W Buy. SeU, Rent Trade
New is Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd Phon 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8

PIANO FOR Sale,. In aieeUeatCMb- -

dttlon, CaU er asa as name ui- -;

Aculf. coahema.Teiaa.
HOWARD OPIliaHT piano tn tood
condition for lele. Bea at BuUdln
is. Apartmint J. cats nomse.

SPORTINO OOODS Kl

Minnows
For Sal at WaUlna

Coahoma
2 Block East of Lumber Yard

Sea King
OUTBOARD MOTORS

The Best Known Outboard
Motor In the Big Spring
Area.
Take Advantage of These.Sal
Prices.
1LP. Wa Now
Hi $53.50 $5L40

3 SL50 760
5 117.50 U2.50
U 195.50 183J8

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
UKIVERSAL-MIHERV- SOWS ST duV

tarsal waye - ats-va- vnvmonmw.
eawksK aa buttons, ata. All makesel
cewmt Bsacamss. aawaaoweea. uu
IBaad A (Tanks, aT L Sad. etnae

sewdio MAcamn rxpatb
Metortsrat. Rskondtas.
AR werk (aaraaUa.Tat Mahv Phaw
MSI.

Ceddr Chests
Place your order 'now. Ma-

terial on display at
yOUNtTrf TRApiNO POST

204 W. 18th Phone 3244

RENTALS

BEDROOMS, LI

WRONT BEDROOM attely rumishat,
wSeata aarranea.adlotahu hath. Oea
tleaun aal 111 East San, Phona
tsiw.
PrtraU bedroom. nrlTSU hstB. man
onlj, Fiona. JhtW. :
HOOXt FOR rent to men. SM Ml In.

rUCX BODTHEABT bedroomsadjebv
jjaui. cuss m. osauemaa oruy.

so. oouse.
FRONT BEDROOM., adjetolna hath,
lor scaUSmea only, in.VUIlnlA Arsi
Phone tU40rV ,
FRONT BEDROOM for tint Linens
tarnished,MS Johnson, phone 1MS--J.

BEDROOM FOR rent.'-- Mas .enly,
Unias fornlihsd. ISM Scurry,-

NICE LAROE nea-r-y deeoratedbed-
room VanetUai hUnds, closea at as eoHsdv-- .

APARTMENTS- U
ME AND twa room ruralthed epart-men-

to ceenlee. Coleman 'Cosrta
NICE NEWLT- -' deooratad
apartminL Couple onlyi 1M W. eth.

NICE FURNlaHEO Apartmsat 3
aM-esi- n, ogaje.eniy, gai)Jooimj Bsaday ar alter a b.b. ,week

days.
FURNHHIISO AFRTIB8T.i MbUj
sld. opststrs.' i Ores.
HOUSES L4
aTtTial IstlfTf CaULf aiasfan salalmal

ify.ffi' tK1 .faa.
BB arnvvaraae

MOCMHI SSSUfBlehSd In
oath srt el town ler reeA ,m

w. Hit
rUfW, NMSS, eteasb eool an.
teralahod house. Ml Maaiseo. Flrel
Stucco house fact- - West kshrnd Air.
awrt wei woena.ua aats um.
FByuiflsfaRe9cyvBC S-

- rooms aa4
hath, edotrta haav utnlllii paid. con.
$tfZL.M5h,Vu'
MMC POR RENT U

eaa LtC
IomIM M BJut Sf BL Sea ferry

WeUtlHHK

X W lMt Ms 84vty

MafT

. WIOlJlf
igraipaia

KlRENTALS
WANTED TOTIENT L

m tTRotavr neea as a tnni wn--
nrVbatavat ' ya,..k A.oB at- - awww. -Hwoaa V7WSai awjT mm
Co'tMnvs at Stark cbaMl M
aewm t!aaTtsnm,
aVTlTTf Jr .tatrtaI 1 ' I"-- !.

kHehtn riifBtrf , or imi.n prv
car. HtraM.
W1NT Tn . an wj. aw s maa sr aTVarEacjIlt SKrammfOTDUh(i br Ruwlta DO M OMalalll a I a lh oa .a" eyBrnaiD-- Vl JUOm VM. B
UafB tTaatAkl tialasBam an ..a J- -

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY Ml

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Dullness
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

NEW STAND for cola, ill Runnels.

ALAMO COURTS

TMi II nut. totviarn twTtif ttroti(kitehtBitU fntrptd with rfrlrr- -
attnlPslI Atl TT na.Kwa.ma auh ..- eaaiaaiaawf aa trjfS4uthni RotjU. Ctatl to Cotut'
w vj n. xmi tor iti Ytarmad tonrt--t trartl aa4 vlnttr tb--
Usltea sVaktltA. Aft t J .).. W rn- - a. ve av BUSJ Dtn V UU
Acuna. Ufileo. Apprortd by Duncan

" avBci am, iirmi can 09 ar--
( (;,

F. A. Ariedge
Ph. SM-- Dsl Rio. Tsx. Bos S4

HOUSES FOR SALI Ma

THIS IS IT
house near VA Hos-

pital for $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phon 1323

1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished. Dan.
gain, only $2500 to handle. J.
E. Felts, owner.

NOTICE

For Sale
home, floor fun

ace. Venetian blinds, sroorl la.
cation, small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phon 2103 Night 334)

Won't Last Long
Good house dot la,
$1650. Wl take $750. down,
ThU t a real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Crgfl s Phone 1323

AMD bath. 1114 llth Place,
kux inwrmiiiia cau jsss-- or asiL.

For Sale By Owner
home 5 bedroom

with 2 baths; completely furn-
ished; good location, close In;
bringing In good Income. CaU
U1S-- or contact Mary Dllts
at Fashion Center, Phone 2017.

At Your Service '

W (rut on Xamssa HJihwav.w-NB- i
ano etore hnUdinf and ana rata
buOdJas. Ineludlnf flituris. Priced te
ten.
Beteral oios bomss as Coahoma at
a heryeln.
ad acre (arm la Eaitlsnd Countr
talily weU tmproyed. Oa REA tatechool bus route. Price, 11.000.
Twa houiss with 4 lota est
North East llth street sear Oan biifc--
way. AU tor U.ooo.

A. M.SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregs phone 3371

Real Estate
duplex, on aid fura-Ishe- d.

double garage.
frame with storm eel

lar.
frame; extra Jot

$1Z50 eaih.j--,
balaneetllke rent

We Need New LUUngs

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel

Phon 197

OwnerWill Sell '

Well built. frame
bouse, excellent coadltlea
throughout Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds. In seed Idea-
tion on payeUtrMt Bu4rt
Sj Dallas.

Let Us Help You
c: l A ljI ?riuu r numej ,j

WMJi. Torty j;
z aads DearBsm aousM'

We Need Ywtr LU4tas Te
Vrnon S. Balrd

UeiK ag..--- -J ahaaaaeaVaiSaVaaawW
r"aT""4" arnlaWaSaWBaa daWeWeT47ta daTTeYatejr fTf

Mrs. W. R. Votes
U Kew hedeeaijeaasa. aUaetuMt

C ar FA loan.i, Twa sates w fj0aTaBl4j
tat Pa iat. reaej

4
X Mee SU4isea oau. attaefcetawaoe. on payemial. Jsj 4,,4. "Jew .1 kidisim heaw. a tan..
Pit fSP! hmalaal.

WJafcatVai &kadaL aaaVaatrmw 4aBBaaVfv



AL ESTATE M

HOOKS OR SALE Mt

The BEST Place
To SELL Your HQME

' Is WhereMost Hones --

i Are Sold Select
WhereYou HaveSelcctloa

CTTY-SUBUR- BAN

) FARMS

andBUSINESS

PROPERTY
2 baths, doit is

ea pavement
Some good buys Induplexei.
"A" beautiful' home

ih Trrk urn Addition:
2 nice homes Is Park

BUI Addition.
Beautiful brick home with

two cottages In the rear.
Nice brick home In Wash

tnglon Place.
2 acres with houte.

house close In, I47SO.

house on Wood SL
Lots In all parts ot town.
Call' us for good locations

m. business property.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey- r
'-

- --Phone27d or 2012--

Office m Mala

For 'Quick Sale .

modern stucco house
ob one acre land, with all Im-

provements. Well with' electric
pump and pressure tank.' 1

mile south of Coahoma on 'old
highway. Price S1.S00. BUI

Bostick.

Worth The Money
Bllftil and keel kuttaoce KAtUM'
In tha belt location tn Blf eprtnf 1

It yov want 4 money mater caU
today
Dood trocar? and let Bunnell In Uw'
btit location L flad to ehow jou.
a lot ttoea in on Oreit St. but
location (or louru or bmlneie.

Drtck. don!a aerate. S tots.
Your but buy tor SS9M.

to Edwardt Rlhta lf eitr
nica sad Mil location. STtOS.

new Til. A. borae Clou to
achooi. brat and nicest tor IITSO.

m la Waehlntton Plata FJ1JL
loan. SUM oath. SUM month, prlca
STSSS. '

eii to Wait Ward. 2tM..
rloee tn en Laacaiurs can

ba uard at duplex. 14790.
furnUhcd noma and 1 Iota,

chicken Tarda all tor Mo.
S loteffEatt Sth 8U SJSO each.

MP. CLAYTON
900 Crest Phone 254

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Rest Es--'

Ute Choice residences, bus-
inesses, farms, ranches, (oti on
TJ, S. BO. cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences In'
the best locations. ,

CaU

W. M. Jones
PhoneU22 Office 901 E, 15th,

For Sale
Gqod cafe, ,. store and resi-

denceadjoining school ground
In Colorado City for $9,000.
Would take in small-goo- d Big
Spring residence on sale.
Four rooms and "bath and'four
lota good iart ot Bayer addi-

tion,.. J1.000 cub.
W acres on West side. Wafer
line. Ready for development
Into an addition. All minerals.

J.. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

"
HAVE BUYERS

for All Kinds .,'
. Real Estafe

Especially
houses.- room

South Part
Of Town

Emma Slaughter
Mf365:Gfegg
, Phone1322

ReederAgency
1, "The best buylwe fasve seen
laAOiy.fcfrroom. brick dwelling,
well located on 90 foot paved
,krt.Bettr'caU us now. Prlee
'ti2.eee.'-

vh,
..

A...good buy' Small stucco
a 11. t dt,

dwelling. iwwHiy pw ""
ilor good storm teller, $3,709.

Nly MI home in Weet
CJliff AddMoa with UW front
Dn pavement. Priced to aeU.

Hum... Jwe-reo-aa tile ucco renU
--iter MO. a moati;

tlJe .

i. 18 feet close ta en Greg

Street Nlee iwMaf, but
tttMaWe fer baeiaeesprewty

-- M4 Seaery a.

NOTICE.
11 riH'lbkl sw a ar 24

fau . mil a4

HomMtori & Sons
UN , Jaatf St,

tl kaatM ta jSSrV

Aingrum Grabs

$3,000 In Mnt
NEW, ROCHELLE, N. Y., June

It, Ut Wheeling along-- the road
today.toward Coin-rebu- Ohio, and
the Professional Golfers' Aaioda--
Uon championship Is a. guy who
will ber watching and not be
cause he's loaded with fresh mon-
ey.

Lloyd Mangrum ratesas the msn
(6 best in the PGA event as ht
currently Is the hottest thing In
golf, with $8,100 In prise money to
show for the Istt three weeks of
Pley.

He picked up $3,000 yesterdayby
winning the ninth annual Palm
Beach H6un311bbln tournament,
the sum going into the kilty along
with the $2,500 he won for finish-
ing second., after a playoff. In the
National Open, and the $2,600 he
pocketed In winning the Fort
Wayne, Ind., Open the preceding
week.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

This One Can't
Be Beat

.Great-bi-g house with
"tub bath, for only $3,000. SO"

jrtWMot. East front.

ma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

KOUSEiron Bal. to ba martd. 4.
rooma and .battu Can Dodaoa'a Oarasa

Coahoma. Taiaa.

,14 X 14 HOUSE rutilltUi batar
and 1 loU (ISO ft. sutrd

for IMM. Baa C A. Oora. eornaf
lit and Lockhart Lakttlaw addition.

-

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

LOTS
Nice choice lots In Airport
AcMlllbn. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305'Grcgc Phone 1322

A cbolca corner lot for aala. OS

rait HUj) phone JJ17--

SUBURBAN Ml

For Sale
i rooms, 2 small houses, 3

acres,land, outside city limits.
Cas, lights, water." V"J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ms KEirnJCET ta'ta rw
.coru. bar natt borm af-ir- n

noma, ertek. iprtnia. ponde ten.
ut noueea w tala 01 trade tor
reiaa propartT. Oaorte Burka. Sent-.-l

Taaaa Boa atS, Phona JO.
tot ACRE atoek and dabr farm near,
BunilTllle, Arkkni"' for aal. CaU
owner at T4S.

RANCHES
In Southern Colorado

Mori any size you would want
' :J. rB. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

Panhandle
IlEAL ESTATJB,

frrUtatad ' farraa Small and tart
ranehea TaU ni what rou waat. Oil
Bcnniur. Tulla. rexaa fir aaa Aiaerl
BoberU itllB Oro tVi OrerS-BI-

Sprint.

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Horalttel aad Laaaa H
Brtvo Aal wiincr,,oun'iee OtW
Bchuiier. .!".' feiaa. atiooa STI.

REAU ESTATE WANTED M

Real EstateWanted
Forprompt and courteous sei
vlce. list your property with

' bm. Morris
805 Gpllad , Phone 2eiO--

tEA,LrESXATEiP!SPLtAYr

utiTATCtnP, O. Box 17$ t
"fpilUf.ii

rr jgSASBa'

MW tcxam

Why Pay Rent?
We have fer yew a- -

ImMa FHA snti Ol i
fFaWTrWal (W9 pM lflWW HsMr

"li FJlrtM "lw WW

iHymeM. for1 vetefsfis,
FHA clesini east smiir
!$. "Na Jack m , ,,,

M-- LliJ -- - . ,.3 J

K y4" r s4ea4Hfy
played ceMult wUh via 4r
liAiu MaHisT KeUAtlL

jNCITSX HOMES .
JWJ COCCI

tWtrm ' aLBkJUaBsslhaaaWtVe4PBWTT

Iui1irs; Inc

BBJPBBSB"J FfW

m .. . fsws ia,.lu ,ja

ATTORNEY GENERAL

JusticeDepartmentTo DecideSoon
On PublicReport AmerasiaCase
WASHINGTON. June It. W

Attr. Gen. McQrath said today
the JusUce Department will decide
soonwhetherto make public a tun
report on the ItiS Ameratla case
as recommended.

McGrath's comment to a report
er came after a week end bristling
with new developments Involving
the chargesot Sen. McCarthy (It-Wi-

that the State Department
harbors Communists and Commu
nist sympathisers.

A key part of thole charges, Mc-

Carthy hassaid, concerns the
episode in which six per-

sons were arrested after the FBI
bad found hundreda of secret gov-

ernment document in the of 1 Ices
of the now-defu- n magazine, Am-

erasia.
These were the developments:
1. Three more Republicans Joined

those party members who have
criticised McCarthy's methods in
attacking (he State Department.
The three Govs. Earl Warren of
California and James II. Duff ot
Pennsylvsnla, and Sen. Bridges of
New Hampshire also hsd some
criticism ot the way Democrats
hsve handled the Communlst-ln--
government Issue.

2. An official transcript of testi-
est showed Ihsf Amcraila Defend-mon- y

taken by the Senate commit-
tee Investigating McCarthy's chsrg-s-nt

Emmsnuel S. Larsen spoke ot
former Navy IX. Andrew Roth as a
"real Communist" and "the prin-
cipal conspirator" in the case.

Both men were among the six
persons arrested In the case Car-
een and Amerasia Editor Philip
Jaffr were fined; Roth and the oth-

er three never were brought to
trial.

3. McCarthy demanded that the
Senate innulry group open lis doors
to the public when It tskes testi

Negroes Take

Holiday, Observe

Emancipation Day
Negro residents of Blf Soring

were taking a holiday this morn
ing in observance of JuneTeenth.
emancipation day.

A full acbedule of festivities, in
eluding a downtown parade, a bar
becue, baseball game and Other
events hsd been mapped for the
occasion.

The celebration began to move
into full swing abortly before noon
with the parade. Dozens of ve
hicles, including some decorated
floats moved through the Big Spring
business district at 11:45 a. m.

-- The parade.group then moved Im-

mediately to ,tha .Negri park. Ja
Northwest, big spring wnere .we
oarDecuewas scneauieacuring me
noonnour.
&Aa baseball game waa on the
tentative list, with a Big Spring
nine due to face an op
ponent In an afternoon encounter.

Meteor Believed

To Have Fallen

Near Lswisvillt
POnT WORTH. June19. IB The

dean of Fort Worth's amateuras-

tronomers thinks at 'meteor may
have fallen in the Lewlsvllle area
southwest of Denton.,"

Oscar Alonnlg aaid jesttrdsyhe
believes,tba meteor which threw a
dazzling blue light over 'southern
Oklahoma and northernTeresear-
ly Sunday,morning fell, la a north-sout-h

trajectory and came- - very
close to toe earth, if not all the
way

Monnlg tpentyeaterdarsleuthing
the meteorand plotting Its course
oy rauqng wiin personswno saw
It. He talked, to Clint Starr night
watchmanat North' Texas State
College In. Denton, andwltneiies at
Ponderand Krura. He said he' also
learned of two personswho wit
nessed It at Lewlsvllle.
. Monnle advised residents, in the'
Lew!svmerLake..Dsllas. area to tie
on the. lookout ,xer.' of the
meteorite.

'It I oka like black crusted rock.
solid in form and similar to slag,"
be Ssld.

Chinti Nti)n.i.tt
Pl.nit Sink lir
Of Commit StMnun

TAIPEI. June 19. HI Nation
allit Cbtaese warplanestoday aet
fire, to two steamers,and left a
third caplilg bt raids oa the Com
mualst' mabdaad coast, air bead
quarters annowitad.
1 Om l tbesMf. leadedwHk Red
froofta, waa attaelead at the nteutJi
of the Mia JUyer, leatteg (a Foe
skew, aoMale Tithta Frovltx
WAvM ws MjBftvwv WW Wawfl ftsnifvC
badly a4 tba water was fWH af
swimming troops.

News reports fnwn Ike miWasd
saidNalkwaltet fwerrtllss bad driv
en the Cmawl frem tjse n)ar
riues saowwaMietaa ymmb

emtiavemwaBwam w nwajejwv

4 ...

$5.00
Giiiof24Cins
L? tfttijju'

y !Jt5

REVEALS

Of
mony Thursday from StsteDepart-
ment Consular Official John S.
Service another of the six accused
In the Amerasia episodelive years
ago. The committee plans to hear
Service, as It haa other Amerasia
witnesses, behind closed doors.

4. The State Department accused
McCarthy ot "deliberatedistortion
of the public record" In ssylng that
Dean Ache.ion-rio-w secretary of
state hsd helped create aRed Po--

FourWestTexasCounties
Show Gain Population

Only four of 11 West Texss coun
ties whose census statistlca were
announced today had population
gaina during the past 10 years,but
most cities and towns In the same
area made Increases during the
same period.

Colorado City, Sem-
inole, Levelland ' and Slaton were
among the ton In Rains among
cities sgnd towns. Colorado City's
1950 population Is 6.709, ns com-
pared to. 5,213 In 1C40. Browntleld
Jumped from 4.009 to 8.160, S?m-Inol- e

from 1.761 to 3,480, Levelland
from 3,091 to 8,333, and Slaton
from 3,587 to 5,028.

Terry, Cochran, Dal ey and

GassersBopped

Twice By Hubs
By The AitocTateO Press

The Lubbock Hubbers gained a
bit more cushion on their first
place lead tn the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League yesterday aa they
trimmed the Borger Casterstwice,
10--8 and 5.

The twin killing gave the Hub
bers a two-gam-e bulge over etc--
ond place Pampawhich edged Am- -

arillo 11-- 0 on the strength of Virgil
two-ru- n homer in the

ninth inning.
Lamna.defeated Albuquerque 9--5

in a battle ot unearned runs. Hurl-
er Eulls Rosson gsve up only one
earned run and the Lobos tallied
six unearned counters

Abilene paradedfive pitchers to
the mound but failed to stop Clovls
as they pounded 'out 22 hits and
took a 19--7 victory.

In the Lubbock-Uorge- r tilts, the
Gasserspounded Chris Hasklns for
six runs in the first two Innings of
the openerbuttie wenton to whu
He collspsed from sunstroke after
ward. Lubbock scored lx runs off
hurler Fred Parker In the first two
Innings of the nightcap to assure
victory, ,
San Anillaw., .........m Ml loo 141S--
Midland eat 101 14111 IS S

Molina. MfClnra and LcpeiJ Blr: Xil- -
man and hMlM -- ''A '1

RoiweH .....JM MS 00011 11 S

Sveetvater , .,,. MO.WJ 0011 1 S
Frank! and- - Jordan.' Croula: Tlamora.

Shaw. Millar aad BotttlnU,7nlar.
Blf Sprint !77. H ID 6001 11 I
DaUlnier 000 290 0O04 I 1

Bate, leleilai and Hernaodet; Smlta.
finale r and Warren.

odma ooo om les it u i
Vernon ,. .... .. SIS MO loa is is 4

Duiier. Bateon. Ortega and beobedoi
McxObaoar. Cralf. nueieU and Herrtn(.

Oil, Utility Firms
Meet With Howard
County (Officials

Representatives of oil
and utility concerns were In ses
sion here this morning with the
Howard County Board ot equali-
zation and Ita evaluators.

The board of. equalization ses-

sion for oil and utility coranantes
Is expected to be early
In the week.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK. Juna.l.OTI Moon cotton
prleee were 10 ta M cenU a bale Uwer
tblntba nraTlotia Mc alj 1JJ P

. WAtf. STSIET
NEW TORE. June II. UP) Tba itock

market stuck to narrow cauraa todsr.
A numberef abarei tnprerea a MSi at

Uw openlnc but tbere waa so foUow-threu-

ta tba bttrtng and prtcaadrtfUd along wllb- -- --
' A sood,minj. trader! appeared to ta
on tba eldellnea waiuna for aeUon M a
HI US bill.' J.

LIVESTOCK .
TOUT WORTH. Juno 11. (M CallU

ataadr. Oood fad eteeri and jaSrUnaaMM
w soo wiin common u maaium at au.eo
U n.00. Bait cowa ITS! ta JJ.to.oooa ana
cbolca aUusbter ealreaKM to saw. Com-
mon to medium ealrel 11A4 to Sa.00, taed
and (nalca etocker eteer taltee MM U
Jl.Mj medium to tnolea etocker eUer rear.
alaera M00 to 17.O0I itoclef cowl 1T.04
m H.0. rig' auaar w aa cenie Miner.
Oood and cboUo 1M taSW-povin- d kuUbere

Steep etcadr. SUM cenla hither;
Medium, and (ood eprlof lembe JJ to
MCfl. aura lamna andreerllnci Sl.es to
i a, commeaw eaoa wt mere

U.OO to IS go. 0od wetsera UJi to M.M,

PUBLIC RECORDS
Knlltflna PitmUi
TamaaaOarela to reroof bauaa at tit

ITW Sen, tort SSOO.
.

aaa rubermanta rrof aclMlaf at W-
eill X. Sod. coat Salt.

Be Kouetoa u erect man frame ionie
at St CTiaalm, coat M.eoa. i

T!
WEATHER

cttr , ...........,.,,,.,..--. MIX. mm
amar Wo ...,,..,.....,,,;,....M at
avie) afawti ,.,.....i.ii. ....as at
Ciaaa ., ,, rt..-J- J SS

Pentes , ss
ffLFttJ..,M"",,",""",'lI' 2!
SH Warm .,,.,,,,,,,,,!,,,, ta w

;1"M fUintti"iM-J- J. 2MV Ten aaeeetsefeate JoMkB JsamWaUv 4 aaa aVej

iUraW TKKJLai: raruf itlouAr IUe avew
OkudL eaaelaaA TlaaMeaMT SMtaV wlgMMr

amBaskdjaaTaaaBavasaVaal at aaa aaa OfSsai fUMaa. Sl maok afcaan ht
SSaderaM uutaaatlaad aMk

mtadi ca ah aeait.
WBar Taxasi rartir cioudr uua after,

eenieSnaad Twowar war wtawr Mat.
afcuM atej leiiri led "alia tala a alia jtaakaadJa

anrasyjPlK

land by approving a $90 million
loan to that country In 1B48.

5. Officials disclosed that Cardin-
al Spcllman had sought the meet-
ing he had Friday with Deputy Un-
dersecretaryof State John E. Peu-rlfo- y

possibly to dlictias U. S. rep-
resentation at the Vatican. Peurl-fo- y

denied that he had
Initiated the meeting so he could

In

Browntleld,

Richardson's

themselves.

companies

completed

THE

speculation

ask the cardinal to "call off" Mc--
Carthy.

Garsa are the counties thst hsd
gains. Terry county Incrested
rom 11.160 to 13,074, while Coch--

rsn advanced from 3.735 to 3,909,
Bailey from 6.318 to 7,578 and
Garsa from 5,678 to 6.259.

Stanton was smong the gainers
in towna. Increasing from 1,254 to
1.594, and Borden county was one
of the eight counties in the group
showing a decrease, dropping from
1.396 to 1.100.

Comparative figures
COUNTY 19S0 'JJO
Borden . 1.100 1.396
Bailey 7.578 6.318
Cochran . ....5.909 3,735
Qarsa 6.259 5,678
Dickens . ... 7,139 7,847
Crosby 9,546 10,046
King 868 1,066
Stonewall . . . ...3.C08 5.587
Yoakum . ... 4,332 5,354
Lynn ....10,971 11,931
Terry ....13,070 11,160
CITY 1950 1940

Colorado City 6.709 5.213
Tahoka . . ...2,823 2,129
O'Donnell .. . 1,468 1,187
Browntleld . 6,160 4.009
Seagraves . 2,090 3.225
Seminole . . 3,480 1,761
Levelland . . 8,333 3.091
Slaton 5.02R 3,537
Sundown .. 1,487
Amherst . . . 917 749
Mtflesboo . ...... .2,448 1.327
Morton , .. ?'R8 1.137
Denver City . 1.858
Anton . 928 (48
Aspermont 1,057 1,041

Spur .2,173 2,136
Lockney . .1,697 1.231
Post .3,135 2.046
Crosbyton . .1.878 1,651

HOLD IT FOLKS,
IT'S ONLY TIRES

Oil-fir- e happy Bio Spring
thought It hsd a second major
blsts In tha vicinity Monday.

A huge stack of old automo-
bile tires at the cl'y dump
ground csughtJireatJ0;J0 a.m.

Massive folds of dens blsck
smoke billowed up east of the
crty. Soma thought Cosden had
a flra on Its hsnds;othersspecu-Jate-d

Stanonnd No. 1 Hutto,
eight miles-- e.ait, had Ignited.
The fire 'rin its course and so
did speculstlon.

Jap StatesmanSees
No Hope Of Pact
With Soviet Russia

TjOS ANQELEB. June 19. WUA
sepsratepeacetreatywith the Unit
ed StalaUr-VHUS- Sia Das no uuenuon
of signing one'' was urged today
by Uko Ozakl, 92, Japaneseelder
statesmanwho hsa spent the psst
month In Washington, '

"Russia still, holds 40,000 Japan-
ese prisoners," Otskl said as he
boarded a Fan American clipper
for Honolulu and borne. "It would
be foolish expect that aha would
ever sign a pesce.treaty." .

Ozakl, whenmayor of Tokyo, pre-aent-ed

Waahlngtop's famed cherry
trees to tha National Capital.

New Rectigraph
Will Spitd-U-p

County Recording
The county's' new--. Rectigraph

machine, which will, speedupthe
nrdcess of Keerdtaf offlclsl docu
ments, naa oeen aet up in ui
county clerk's etflee--, and is, la
operation.
'The Reetlgrspb 'machine, which
cost 13,600, fUms tha subject mat-

ter without telescoping: its slse in
an1 operation- that requires only
four minutes.

The machine is made by the
Haloid company ot Rochester, N.
VITX. Hlelett, branch manager
of the .concern with headquarters
lav Dallas, has been heretbepas,
several days fo help' aet up, the
machine and explain Ita operation
to persosmal ta the county clerk's
offlea.

Around 60 of the photographic
machines are bow ta operation ta
Texas ewattes.

SeekTwo Escapees
Thrfh 3 States

WKatTA FALL8. JlIM M. -
OafleMFS ta aax atatoa are alert
edtf. two pMisaers wmO-aita-oia.

from she inthtta cottaty Ja?

The pair, aledcribadas "Deagefr
tm," if, mHsiga'twaborgta tMr
atH Maalaf' reteasa.They were
awskana;sraaisir to tsva atstepes- -

MrJU. dLaaaWdma -- ' iAmmjiMkM JUft
aTltV omVearVV WaYV wmmrwv esiw

JBnwaHr aVaBsafat PaMspflaTfla awJe B BSfl fTnea

coavtet tooaa WtotaMa IfOte. who'
waa braaffatheeefor a ooari beat
lac. aad aUwta Fsiskssw Beowor,
31, ot Dottee, ssateaoadoarttar tala
marta to rive yaara ta pftaea tor
kratary,

UMaeer la Texas. OkUhawa aad
1

AHEAD

Lemon Powers

ThreeHomers

By The Atioelated Prats
Big Bob Lemon, the Oklahoma

City belter, Isn't Just a "Sunday
player" but he certainly does bis
best on thst dsy.

He hit three home runs
day to pull ahead In the battle to
hang up a new Texas League rec
ord.

Battering Bob now has 23. which
Is two more than Clarence Kraft of
Fort Worth hsd for the sameperiod
in 1924 when Kraft set the record
of 55 clrcultcrs.

Lemon'a homers (estured a 31-h- lt

attack Oklahoma City muster-
ed In besting cellar-dwellin- g Hous-
ton In a double-head-er The Indians
took the first game 14-- 6 and the
second 6--

Fort Worth's league-leadin-g Cats
were going along unperturbed,
downing Shreveport 6--4 to make the
currentwin streak four. Tulsa man-
aged to gain a half-gam- e on the
Cata but still Is nine end one-ha- lt

games awsy. Tulsa licked San An-

tonio twice, 10--3 and 5--

Beaumont trloned Dallas 6--4 to
replace the Eagleg In the fifth
spot.

Fort Worth waa outhlt by Shreve-
port but made them count for
more,

fulss slugged seven runs scross
thepiste In the third inning to best
San Antonio early in the opening
game. In the nightcap, Jack Bau-m- er

hit a three-ru-n homer In the
third to furnish the margin.

Beaumont counted two runs In
the seventh snd one In the eighth
to lick Dallas the second time In
a row.

The clubs wind up their current
stands tonight with Besumont at
Dallss. San Antonio at Tulsa
Shreveport st Fort Worth snd'Hous
ton at Oklahoma"City.

Model PlanesAid
Study Of Catapult

EL SEQUNDO, Calif.. June 19.
(), Engineers using a mechanics,!
sungsnoi ana ei air-
planes are working to give Uncle
Sam the best possible method ot
catapulting planes from a carrier
deck.

There'sa e, simulated
tUght deck in Douglas Aircraft
Co.'a plant here. The little models
made of balsa wood and pspsr are.
anoi across mis aecxwnue a nign--
ipeed .movie camera overhead.re--
cords their every movement

The .models are weighed precise
ly with lesd, ana an else is to
exact scsle to simulate what
actually happena when a bomber
or a fighter shoots-o- ff a carrier
deck at 'sea.

Strawn Visitor
Linda Latimer of Strawn Is Visit-

ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Hswklns and family.

DenisonVisitor
A guest of the JOe Gordon family

here is Peggy McKea of Denison,
a niece ot the Gordons.

Baseball's Big 6
"BrTae Aeeaeletad rreta

SBPAWD'CtUBT
AT1MXJI

ct.
Kau. Tlfire ...,...,,..... SIS S Jit
Drone ed aot... .,..U 1M 11 JM
Muiiai, cardinal! ,.i..u.. w lit n jh
creri Tlfire ......... aa 111 n J
Robinaoa,' oodiara .St 1M as- - .Ml
Bnlder. Podtera .'......W, IPS II Jl
Colorful Potholders
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These ood-looking potholders
are simple to crochet, 3 dlffereat
latemtiog designs, Pattern No.
1124 contains' complete Instruc-
tions.

Patterns Are 24 Cents Each
Aa extra J5 centa will brtag yvt

the Needlework Book which shows
a wiae, yanoiy ot otater aeasaaa
for Itmmt. erecaetiag.aad cm--

PMsvfyX WaW epHHaia eWlMe) VfCa

Free Mttoraa an JatUtded ta

Send orders', with proper remU--
tsace la cola, to Needlework Bu
reau. JM Spring Herald Boa 3
aUsUAaa-8ftUr- e Statio Now
rmrn.-x- .
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Five Of "Hollywood 10" Lhvs Far
SentencingOn Contimpt CharftJ

TjOS ANOELES. June la. UD

Five ot tha "Hollywood 10" left by
plana last night (TWA, Flight 8
(or New York and Washington
where ihey and three others are
due In court this week for dlsposU

CrommelinStill

Blasting Army
MONROE. La.. June 19. Uri--The

Army General Stall Corps In seek-
ing compleie control of the ele-

ments ot national power, saye Rear
Adm. John Crommelin, retired
Navy aviator and unification oppon
ent.

In a continuation ot his criticism
ot defensepolicies, he assailedwhat
he called the "Prusslsnpolicies of
the Pentagon" in a speech ytater-da-y

before the Loulslsna Depart
ment of the Veterana ol Foreign
Wars.

The general staff corps.Cromme-
lin ssld, wartted to eliminate the
Marine Corps and mske the Navy
Impotent and wss sn example of
the "Prussian ideal of an elite
group of dictators."

He celled for a reduction In the
strength of political factors In the
administration of the armed forces.

McCormick's Flags
StraightThis Tune

LOS ANOELES. June 19. W
The artist who put the wrong Spsn-Is- h

flsg on Col. Robert R. McCor
mick's airplane checked and double-c-

hecked this time before he
added 28 new miniature emblems,

The remodeled 7 in which Col
McCormlck, editor snd publisher ot
tba Chicago Tribune, has flown
over the world has been undergo-
ing overhaul and engine replace-
ment here recently.

Artist Ted Grohs sccldcntally put
the flsg of the defunct SpanhhRe-
public, Instead of the Franco Gov-
ernment emblem,on the plane be-

fore McCormick's recent goodwill
trip to Spain. That's been fixed,
of course, and Grohs has added tho
new ones.Including such out of the
way places aa .Andorra, Pakistan,
Cyprus, Faroeseand San Marino.
Sixty-eig- countries are now rep
resented by flsgs on the firsnage,

3 Divorces Granted
Over The Weekend

Three divorces were granted In

116th district court proceedingshere
Is st weekend.

Marguerite Smith won a decree
from Ervin D. Smith. Ruth Me--

Cite was legslly lepsrated from
Jphn L.'McCree. One minor child
went with th'e plaintiff, two with the
defendant.

Cleo Gradya Hicks waa awarded
a dlvorcefrom B. W. Hicks. The
plaintiff waa awarded custody oj
three minor children ahd 150 a
month austenanca.

MISTER BREGER
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Hon of contempt ot fagrat
'

They are Edward Dmitry It Lea-- .

ier Cole, Albert Malts, Alva Be- -'
ale and Ring Lardeer,Jf. Anethef
Adrian Scott, left earlier yesier.
day. Two others, Samuel OraHs
ana ueroenHioerman, are travel--;
lag by other meant,

Two of the original 10 tried far ;
refuting In 1947 to tell the House
Committee on Acllvt-ile-a

whether they wert Commualets
were convicted andareserving orta--1
yesr Jail terms In Washmftea.
They areJohn Howard Laws n and
Dalton Trumbo. . t j

The other eight decided Id let7
their casesdependupon disposition
of the esses against Lawson and'
Trumbo. The 10 were writers, pro--'
ducera or directors wbo hsveslneo,
been dropped by their moviO'
studios.

A crowd of more thsn 1,000 denV
onstrated at the airport before th,
five departed last night, a pretest)
demonstration arranged by? ;thev
"Committee For tha UollyvooeV
Ten." .

Mexico ToStrivt
To Keep Cotton
Pickers At Home

MEXICO CITY, June 19. Ml ,

Matamoros cotton, growers hsva
been promised help In their tfferraf
lo keep Mexican field worker at
home and away from U. 8.'slda
across the border, y

Representatives of the" Mata
moros growers are here to j- uk:Army aid In closing the frontier,
to 40,000 pickers needed'forttkalr!
record harycit. ' -'-

They already hsebeen promised
aid by the governor of Tamaullpse'
State, spokesmentor theTamsullp.;
as Cotton Assn. Said. '

'" T

VenezuelaAsked Ts
Seelc-Her- ie With -

T5 Americans Abeerd
MfAMT tl, ,Tia..tl d'

Guard district headquarters'said1--

search for a United. SUtM alaaa
unreported since June wim' If.
Americana on board.

The was ewaai
by the;New Trlbis Mission ol ChJeo,
Cfillf., and it departed Miami abotrt
nooa on June,9
stopped for fuel:at .Kingston, Ja--:.
malca, and'was last reported. over-th-e.

Venezuelan oast ea June a.;
It carried three mlsstensriesaattr

five chlldrenln addition to a'erew
t thtee, ;aco:rtlBf to,MnDaa!

Wetberald, wUe ottba Uot. .
;

I

Asseilantledits--, fn

Convent . i
KANSASXITrJuM-laVulUAB'- x,

assailantcrept lato tha alsters M .
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"' " " "Catholic nun. '.
The sua. Sister Msnr Fatr(eta4

Delaney of Nevada, Mo., was sleep--;
log la a bedroom with two otaar
other nuns.r Sho suffered 'leaf'
seals wounds and a bruited arm.

Police could find ao reason far
the .attack,.

.. - . . . i
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CapitalDairy

Strike Is Over
June'10 H-- The

eight-da- y Washington milk strike
haa now been settled anddeliveries

art expected to be back to normal
by tomorrow or Wednesday,

Nine bis dairies, which supply the
bulk of milk, had been
shut down since June10 In a strike
orer demand by the AFL Milk

Drivers and Dairy Employes Union
for shorter week without loss of

lake home pay.
The strike settlementcame yea

terdayby an agreement on an aver-
age 5'fc-da-y week compared with
the previous week without
loss of pay, effective Sept, 1,

The dairies abandonedtbetr pro
posal calling for the plants to close
on Sundays,and agreed to continue
lo operate seven days. The union
had argued that to close on Sunday
would lose customers and thus cut
the drivers' commissions.

Dairy spokesmen refused to aay
whether prices to customers will
go up as a result of the agreement.
There were estimates It would add
100 to ISO new employes. The strik-
ing numbered 1,650,

An emergency distribution plan
set up to take care of infants, hos-
pitals and other public Institutions
during the strike, has been

HOWMILD CANA CIGARETTEBE?

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE

CAMELS THAN ANY

OTHER CIGARETTE !
Dollar Veice" SiagsaUMJj'Praliei

JBBBBlBBlrBBlBBlBBlilVaiBBBlBBlBBlBBli.JJsasHP'lSBBBM&aPlaMV ,&

BBBlBBli 'mf'T' .'SBBBI
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9lBBV'BBiBBlBBilBHBi

BBBBBaflHBfBWaBBWP'jF jarPJ' 'BBBBBBBbI

aVaBBsVMvcsVbIssbH

BHHiHHHH.HH
EZIO PINZA, famoua for hla atarrlns; role In the smash-hi- t South
Pacific, saya "Mlldneaa is to ma aaaalnger. I Bmoke
the Ugarettethat agrees with my throat ...Camel"

Nttsd OirMt spseUUstarspertaa TMT al Caatalsasaltarts

Not One Single Case

of Throat Irritation Due

to Smoking CAMELS
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WASHINGTON,

Washington's

employes

"MillieB

Rundreda of men an women
wsra In this ooast.to.coasttaat.
They smoked Camels and only
Camels for 30consecutivedays.
Eachweek, notedthroatepecial.
lata examinedthethroatof every
smoker tn theteat 1,470examl-natlo-

tn M1 with the above
flndlngal

Make YeurOwn
Thirty Day Camel

IWaWWWwB I Willi
hi ywr

Tbatft for Throat,T forTaala.
'Sssbow mild acigarettecancel

TOBIN SAYS U. S. LAWS
ELIMINATE DEPRESSION

OENEVA. Switzerland. June 19.
IJO Maurice J Tobln, United States
serretsry of is&or, sua loaay me
United States has eliminated the

Starvation Artist
Loses72 Pounds

FRANKFURT, Germany, June
10. in Seventy-tw- d pounds light-

er, Willy Schmltx has ended his

fast In a Frankfurt zoo cage, claim-

ing a new world fasting record of

S3 days.
The "hunger artist"

oameout of the cage at 4 33 o'clock
yesterday afternoon to start diet
of crackersand water before tack-
ling meat. Schmltz said he lived
on sods water and clgarets since
he started his fast April 26. Ills
manager said he weighed 176

pounds then.
At Lille, France, another starvat-

ion stunter named Burmah an-

nounced he'll remain In bis glass
coffin, with two pythons to keep him
company, until 3:30 o'clock June
26. With 43 days to his credit now,
that would break Schmltz' record
by an hour, Durmah said. Willy
scoffed at the news.

Ministerial Posts
DETROIT, June 19 Uft The De-

troit conference of the Methodist
Church announcedmore thsn 400

ministerial appointment yesterday,
but left a few pulpits to be

(T for for

cigarette
finding
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cigarette
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secret of by Its eco-
nomic and social legislation.

"I do not believe we will ever
again experience a major depres-
sion such as we had in the
thirties,' Tobln told the Interna
tional labor conference.

"We are confident of our ability
to avoid a major depression be-

cause of the great advances we
have made In social and economic
legislation since 1933 The supports
we put under our economy In these
year stood us la good steadIn 1949

"Ihey will be equally helpful In
protecting our economy against a
serious recession In the years
ahead "

Ha mentioned aa bulwarks of the
American economy old-ag- e and sur-
vivors' Insurance, free em
ployment services, I

Insurance, Insurance of bank de-
posits, minimum wage and hour

agricultural price xup--
port, and the o( re-
sources such as the TVA.

Tobln told the labor. Industrial
and government leaders gatherrd
here that "real earnings and the
standard of of American
workers Is now higher than ever
before about 40 per cent abovepre
war levels."

The recrssion of 1949, he said
was the "first significant test of
the stability of the post-w- ar Amerl
can economy." He aald the testhad
been met and express-
ed the belief that the American
economy now Is able to "aisure
economic stability to a aubstantlal
degree.
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Yea, more and more amokorsare there Is

one way to test a smoke that
packafterpack,dayafterday for SO daysI
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That's just the test that
Camelasksyou makefor
yourself!

What you, thesmoker,
really learn from the trick
testsandshortcutsyouhear
aboutover and over again?
From puff this1 ciga-
rette sniff that cig-
arette inhale
brand exhale an-othe- r?

don't have rely
tricks! have your
"T-Zon-e" (your Throat your
Taste) possibleproving
ground cigarette.
right answer sensibleanswer

WAWiiH-ra- dlo uameis, umeis,
cording recently chosen forSOdsys. Once

American Aead.my you've tested CamelV 'choice"
Entsrtalnment "Queen
Song". baccoa steady amoke-pa- ck

living." after pack you'll discover
w.r tSEtt iood-foa- f dgarett.

titM any tUttr tifaritti
A, aatloRWlde survey of doc-

tors In ttry Stateof the forty-eig- ht

revealedthatmoredoctors
smoke Camel thaa any ether
brand.

Doctors In every branch o4

teedklM were queried. "What
cigarettedo you smoke, Doc
tw t" wasthequUoaaskedof

Ad the bnuasl

He'sNo Hero,

Lost In !

ForMonth
RENO, Nev., June 19. MV--The

hero of a flaming ilane crashand
a five day trek across sun parched
Nevada desert?Gosb no, confessed
chagrined Allan Lee Pearce,23, of

Oklahoma City, he was the victim
of a "lost month" in Reno bars.

It all started, he related from a
cell in the county Jail, when an
Oklahoma City brunet whom he
refused to Identity refused to get
out of bed to keep a date.

Many drinks later and about
'$1,400 poorer, Pearcewaa picked
'up Saturday nlgbt by Deputy Sher
iff Stanley Power of Fernleewan'
dering In the desert 40 miles north
east of Reno.

He gasped out a story of a flam--

.Ing plane crash on a flight from
Seattle to Albuquerque, N. M and
of five tortuous days walking In the

desert. At that time he
Identified himself as John E. Che-na- u.

24, of Austin, Tex.
' ' What can they do to a guy for

lying'' ' be asked.
Police were noncommittal but

they booked him on a holding
charge investigation of airplane
theft.

Authorities beganchecking In San
Diego where Pearce aald his moth-
er, Mrs Wanda Merle Pearcelived.
He wouldn't give her streetaddress.
At first he had aald ahe was Mrs.
Wanda Chenau living at 216 E.
Street, Austin, Texas.

Smokers Testing CigarettesMore Critically

Ever Before Millions Prove CamelMildness
iis-tb-cir "T-Zone-

s" -- S5:
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Enchanted

For young, evenings ... A love of a one-piec- e dressla

permanentlyfinished, star patterned organdy,by Minx

Modes . . . Blue, Rose or Maize. Sizes 7 to 11. -
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SQUARE DANCE CLASS J
'3JC, '

FORBEGINNERS - - - f

t Starting WednesdayNight, June28 at 8:00 P. M,

ODD PILLOWS HALL
f . ' 4StandardMethod of InstrbtcUaa ii
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